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Rodeo Success: Parade, Entertainment, Financial
DR. D. C. HOMAN DIES 
FROM SHOT GUN 
W OUND SAT.

AKTMl i: CHAn>Kl.L. HKI.I> 
IN MriU>KR OK 

TOM IIANK.S

Dr. D.. C. Homan, about 5& 
■was afbut (to Meath Si.turda,y 
monilnK about 10:30 at hU 
home at Oftlewby.

Mrs. Alice Hotnan, hla wife, 
wt.8 accused of the tdaylng in a 
coiivplalnt signed by Sheriff Joe 
While of this county before 
Justice o f the Peace M- V. Dalton 
at Oglesby. Mrs. Homan was re- 
leujed' on $2000. bond to await 
the action o f  the grand Jsry,

Aj-ibur ‘ Ited’ Chappell (coloreül 
is held la the local )all without 
bond being chargod with shoot- 
Liiig Tom Banka, negro, who died 
as a liesult of a -38 Smitlh ai)(d Wes- 
Aon bullet wound' In his chest, as a 
I'esul'ti o f an altercatLon oa the 
“ HIH” Friday night a'boul 10 p,m, 

Aj^'cordlng to both Constable 
George Hodges and Sheriff Joe 
White, the trouble was a result 
of old grierences, and Chuppeul 
is a “ two-timer” . Banks was 
found laying flat on his face and

IWKADK IK HJGHIJGHT 
UK KNTIKK TWO 
K.W  NHOW

Or. Homan well known In 
Cotycll ^  s n r r o u ^ l ,«  connUea j ^as alleged to hare been shot 
haring been a pnsrticlng ph p ri^ lon  the front ponSh o f Camellan 
Ian during hhi entire Ute, and
was also well known In political 
circles. He died o f a charge o f 
shot thru tlhe heart from a 12- 
gu.ige single barrel alHAgnn.

Funeral servicw were held in 
Oglesby Sunday at 3 p. m. for 
Dr. Homan, with the following 
pall bearers; Ed McMord'ie, Cb4s- 
Stockburger, Dr. Clyde Bailer, 
Dare Cnlberson, John Burleson, 
and S. D. Kimilow.

Serrlces were conducted Joint
ly by R ev. W . C . Taylor o f  
the First Methodist Church of

Kelly’s home, but she was not 
present wiben dhe trouble started.

Chappell yesterday watred ex
amining trial and was remanded 
to Jail oh. charge o f murder.

$20, Frank Hoselik and Bud 
WUdei'Bpin.

Bronc Riding: . iHt day; Texas 
Kid Jr., $63.60 Scott Gorman, 
$38.10; F'lastor P»lr»h, $25.40.

Secoiild Day. (prizes ia m e): 
Joe Whiteman, Texas Kid Jr., 
Ken Hargis.

------------- ------ -------  ------  —  . . .  Kim is. Texas Kid Jr. $26;
vloes will be conducted by Gro. O’" Scott Gorman $16; Joe Whlte-
Jessie Powell of Arlington doing “ •*‘1 ihe many other ,nan and Plasitor Palrsh split ,
the preaching and Bro. L. t .  I *“ <* ' 3rd $10.' / ' al....4» «  Kax##vs.AI

REVIVAL MEETING TO  
BEGIN AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST NEXT SUN. j -----------

The revirafTneetlng of the j (i^l^-ym es 1938 Second An- 
local Church of Christ will begin ^
next Sunday, June 12th, tmd will '* **,u'* '̂ to
conllaue thru June 19th Ser-1 .V®'

Colvin of Abllne Christian c o l - j  ‘‘ “ •'‘ “ «J»»®
lege directing the song aervDe «"d  “ ft>-ward. there
Bro. Colvin will preach at both «•® sqm ’s k .  b u t-w h en
morning and evening .^iivic^s
on Sunday, ea Bro. Powell will Attorney General Wm. McCraw 
arrive on Monday and will con- ®«®
duct services Monday ncghi and ^«»®ruor atWed Interest to the 
on thru the meeting. There will ! " ‘ «*1
services twice each uay, m om -i hsndjed -parade ft bt$s

NO CUNGREB8IUNAL CAM
PAIGN PLANNED BY 

CROH8

Pollowlng a report that has 
been generally circulated here 
and in other parts of the district

-, -  II .« I l-bat O. H. Cross would be n
Oglesby atvd Rev. Chad-| congresswick of the rirtx Baptist Church condldi.be this year for congress
o f that c ity . from the Eleventh (W aco, die-

ing and evening. The hours will 
be announced later.

Everyone is invited tc attend 
th«Me service« and hear th is ! 
vei-y able teacher of rbe woid of 
God. Brother Colvin with hla 
wife and sun will remain after

been the pleasure of Coryell 
county cltizene to witness.

Headliners o f the parade, were 
W. F. A J. F. Barnes Lumber 
Co., who won the Drat prize 
o f $10.00, the Nationsl Bank of 
Gateaville 2nd, $6.00 and City

the meeUng to work with the ¡
dburch thm the summer 

----------- o
A. PAINTER WINK 
.ACHKKY WALKER’S 

’‘ NIMHKK8’* GAME

J. IN

In Friday’s issue of the News 
Rev. Carroll Chadwick will 
furnish a more complete to- 
count o f Dr. Homan’s life .

W . T. BANNISTER’S 
STATEMENT T O  
VOTERS OF BEAT 3

Two years ago I made the race 
for GommlBsloner in Beat 3, i.inA 
although 1 Tan nnHUccessfiilly, I 
dkt neorfve aj very encouraging 
vote for which I am still grate
ful.

As tim« go«K on and bhjgngee 
take jilaee hi eery process ot 
improvement, and especially now 
under these uncertakn and unsat. 
isfylng conditlonn, I am otterlag 
to the ones who might consid
er a chtdtge fro mthe present 
setup in this particular instance.

During the forty years o f  my 
residence In this locality, I have 
hi.id personeL or buBlness associ
ations, with almost every voter 
in the beat, and I offer myself 
to yon without farther state
ment as to my qualifications otb. 
er than this acquaintance would 
Justify. This Job, as you know, 
requites only a little sound Jud- 
gemeut and common ai'nse, such 
as one would use In their own 
personal dealings.

I have nothing to say In re
gard Die prwent Incumbent, 
or the other aspirants, but to 
you who desire a change from 
the long administration which 
dates back to the "Horse and 
buggy" days I ask for a chance 
made possible by your choice in 
the matter.

I hope to see each voter per- 
i^onaliy before the July Primar
ies.

Sivntd, W. T. Bannister 
(Political Adv.)

J. A. Painter la the proud 
possessor o f a Manefleld tire 
given by Aubrey (Spud) Walker, 

tilct, Croas said Saturday that imal dealer for Mansfield tires, 
he did thinik he would in the number guessing held re
make the race. |deo weeh. The number to guess

The Eleventh congressional d is : wa.>> the serial number on a
trict comprises Bell, Bosque.

iC'Dryell, Falls, McLennon and 
I Milam counties.— Waco News Tri 
i bUne.

- o  -------

WHEAT INSURANCE IS 
AVAILABLE TO 

FARBIKRS

Those farmers d«'lring to enter 
Into the wheal inauramc« pro
gram should eonUct the County 
Agent's office.

After the prograan has been 
explained to (hem it will be 
left np to them to decide whe
ther or not they desire to enter 
into the program.

Meetings are to be held at 
various places in the county 
Wednesday, June 8th, at which 
time this program will be dneua- 
eed. It Is Important that you 
attend the one nearest you..

----------- o-----------

(lATPMVIlJvEITE TO RE- 
<'EIVE B. H. DINIREE 

PTIO.M N .T .H .T .C

MARKET REPORT
(As o f June 8)

Mohair $$-S$c
Wool .........................................  1 TC
Wheat ....................... - ............. 4ifB
Cora, ear ..................................  46o
Corn, ground .....................  $1.10
Oats loose ................................  16c
Oats, sacked ............................ 17c
Cream No 1................................ 15c'
Cream No. 2................................ 12c

.Mansfield tire ..
Second prize; 4 tubes, was 

awarded to John Alexander, and 
the third prise, one tube, went 
to Feno Jones. The number on 
the tire wea M7L‘)67026.

EIAXTKIC WATER COOLER 
1NRTAL1.B» IN GUAR. 

ANTY BANK

The Guaranty Bank A Trust 
Co. installed an electric water 
cooler in their buildiag the past 
week. This cooler, obtained from 
D. D McCoy, who handles Crot- 
ley cooling oqu^m ent, has a 
OL^icity ot sevea gallona, and 
will cool water to a temi>era- 
ture of from eighty to fifty de
grees.

HKNKlJSR-HORi) A PARK8 
HAVE TOM PADGITT 

SADDLE DISPLAY

■Mrs. Mary Alice Boaz will re
ceive her B ic^elor o f  Science 
Degree at North Texas State 
Teachers College this June. Mrs. 
Boaz majored In elementray ed
ucation; and has taken part in 
tbie dictivitlee of several sdhool | 
organizations, namely, the Mary 
Arden Club; W omen’s Athletic 
.iVaXKMatioii, and a Woman’s Ath
letic Association; and a VVoman's 
literary club.

NEPHEW OK IXiCAL WOJLIN 
KILMCD IN AUTO 

.ACiTDENT

Other parade entries were: 
Inditdi Float, Fiiwt settlers, ox- 
wagon team, frontiersmen, thir
teen covered wagons, fire depart
ment old and new, Jones Fine 
Bread, Alvis Gamer Co., Clover 
Farm Stores, Thomson Grocery 
Co., Pat Olsen City Drug Store, 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co... Coryell 
County Farm Loen Association. 
Hume Lumber Co. and Gateaville 
linpi.Muent Company.

Coryell Cpuuty Tractor Co., 
Regal i.iid Rltz Theaireb, Gates- 
ville Drygoods Co-, Qatesvllle 
Poultry, and Egg Co.., R. A. 
Basham, Palt^ce Theatre, High 
school Band, (School Today) 
Frontier School, Wm. Cameron 
Co. Preston’s Feed Store, Com- 
niuiilty Public Service Co., C.
V. Terrell (ca r), Billy Nesbitt 
Gracery, (oryell County Cotton 
Oil Co. and the Texas Co.

Chamber of Conunerce Attor
ney General ‘Bill’ McCraw, E.
W. Jones A Sons, Sunny Club, 
Byrom A Walker, Lion's Club, 
Q, P, Schaub E. L. Boynton, 
Jackion A Compton, Fletcher A 
Baerwinkle, Cummlnfts Laundry, 
Oatesville Drug Store. R. E. 
Powell, Maxwell A Spradley, 
Frt.nk Morris (car). Painter's, 
Perry Bros., CCC Camp, F’uzzy 
Chamlee, Rainbo Bread, Gulf 
oil Corporation, and J. R. Gra
ham Tin Shop.

Rodeo Winner
Winner as announced by Ro

deo secretary El i<nd Lovejoy are 
as follows: Brahma Steer Riding 
1st day (named in order) Hob 
Shed. $75,00.Eddie CsTneron, $45. 
Cbiis. Hood, $30.

2nd day: .Marshall HoisJ,
(prizes sam e), Allen Cameron 
i.md Zack MeWiggins split for 
second and third

Finals: Zack McAVlgglns. $25, 
Hob Shed. $15 and Chus. 
Hood, $10.

Adding color to the Rodeo 
was the sadtile aind sporting 
good equipment shown by Tom 
PadgUt Co. o f W aco at Hensler- 
Hord i nd Parks Saturday, which 
attrteted many Rodeo vHtora.

In charge of the display was 
Dan Le Bow well known locally,
Chnrlle Moncus and Fred Fields 
WHO also interested rodeo fans.

-----------o-----------
L04 AL LAD1K» BRUIMPUl 

.4M> KIHM'KEI) IN CAR 
ACCIDENT

MiO. J. S. Carrol and Mrs. R - , , ,
T. Nettles escaped with only body “  event .^ d  no prizes
bruisee aPd »hock when the car -,
in which they were riding ran ,
inU) a state highway automobile ‘
at North 10 and Main Streets I “ "«i 2nd and

Steer Team Tying: 1st liter- 
nouii. Juan SaliPaD kud Toots 
Manrfleld, $18.12, J. R. Phillips 
and Frank Hoselik, $10.87, Bud 
Spilsbury and Billy Stewardson 
$7.26.

First nlte; Jack and Earl Sel
lers (prizes same), Tony Wallace 
aiM Bryant Lee, Oeo. Wllderspln 
and Hoy Matthews.

2nd afternoon: Jack and Earl 
Sellers, Juan Salinas and Toots 
Mansfield, Roy Mattews and Oeo. 
Wllderspln.

2nd nlte: Juan Salloaa and.
Toots Mansfield, J. R. Phillips 
and Frank Hoeellk, Roy Matt
hews and Geo. Wllderspln.

Weaver and Juanita Gray pror 
-ed popular with the crowtdp 
wltdi their trick riding, rope 
spinning and JeCf Reuvis and 
his Liberty Horse "Danger” were 
outstanding in their ’solo' act, 
that is, If someone hadn't spilled 
feome oate In the Saturday nlte 
performance.

Candy, supported by Raymond 
Landers, fum isbed Ube “comlca” 
for the ’ crowd.

Tlie crowning feature of the 
rodeo performances was Larry 
RMBor and his 9 months ’ old 
coU wlio outdid the beet of the 
feature attractions. Larry Reiisor 
imd this colt, are going to show 
someone something in the rodeo 
world, and deserve, and dern 
it, will get a better break. He 
has a "collegie c o i f ,  that colt 
ha«j done thrown away his HlKh 
School Diploma. He's mztiicult- 
ated already, and eighteen more 
months and he will huve a 
Ph. D.

Otiher localités who made the 
riffle, and helped put over the 
show were 'Betty Bo<h>' Chamlee 
who created athmoaphere by her 
singing o f ‘Home on the Range’, 
Zack Fore, E. L. Taylor, Lassies 
Anderson. Jr., and BUI Morgan, 
add6(] interest to the Saturday 
night performance by attempting 
calf riding, and did hardly 
ride long enoungli to get out o f  
the chutes.’They showed, by their 
bad riding, what clasa riders 
were attracted to the 1938 show.

The management ‘Smiling Bob" 
Saunders and cohorts asked us 

j to thank the committees, coop- 
eratom t-nd visitors,—  in. tact 
everyone, for making the 1938 
Second Annual Rodeo and Froi^ 
tier Celebration, the aucceas it 
juî'tly was, fjnd 'hope to see you 
all In 1938.

Weldon McKinney, nephew of 
.Mt^daines Parker and Dan Hlr- 
scli o f neak Oatesville was kil
led In an accident near Galves
ton about 3 o ’clock Sunday morur 
Ing, while enroute to a fishing 
trip on the coast.

The accident occured when 
J. W McGee, McKinneys com
panion who was at the wheel, 
fell as’eep. The car swerved from 
the road and struck a concrete 
culvert about 10 miles north o f 

Cottonseed, ton .....................  $21. Galveston.
Eggs ............................................ 12f- The 28 year old McKinney
Hens Light ............................ 9o died instantly o f compound aknil
Hens Heavy ............................ 11c fracture and internal Imtrles.

Tuesday morning. Both cars 
were damaged badly.

-----------o— — —
K.\KMER8 .MEET WITH 

ADJUSTMENT 
CMiMMITTEE

Monday aH. 2 p. m. a large 
number of Coryel] county far
mer» met with the Farm Debt 
Adjustment committee, with W il 
liam Hanover, district taper- 
Tlaor present to take charge o f 
the proceedings.

Obampion Bulldogger was nam-j Mrs. Bess Howard and daugh- 
ed as Joe Whitman... This was | ter. Martha Ruth, o f Pittsiourg, 
a “ i niitra/»»” ttwon» unw " "  KaliB. ajttl'udt?d tile. Krtiduatioin

o f  her son Joe, from Baylor argl 
was a \’lsitor In the Will Rather 
ford home the past week.

3rd, Tony Salinas and Royce 
SewaTt. Prizes (approximately) 
$56.26; $46.87; $37.50' $28.12
and 118.75 resppectlvely. Th< se 
were the same for each perfor
mance.

First night; Jack Sellers 2 
and 3, JusA Salinas and Frank 
Hoselik, Bud Splinbury, Leo 
Brannon..

Second afternoon: Leo Bran
non, Toots Mansfield, RJdhard 
Miller, 4 asid 6 Tom Taylor and 
Geo. Wllderspln.

2nd Nlte; Jim Saunders. T.

MFMORIAL HOSPITAL 
NOTES

Pnttwta in the Hospital are: 
Mrs. Jim Mauldin

The committe, componed o<
Frank Blair, C. H. McQilvray and J. Brannon, Bud Slltbnry, Geo.
George Fritz are helping sev- W lldenpin and Toots Manefield. C. R. Sellers 
eral communltios solve their fin* Final; Toots Maotfield, $30; Mrs. O. G. Gilder., 
anelai pipbleme, Juck Sellen, $26; Tony Salinas, Charles Schroeder
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705 Mai a Street
JONES & BETHEL............................................. Owaani and Pnbllahera

Short and Mariraret Aim Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Sybil Price have 

moved to Uatesville wlhere be la 
eniploytHl at Fletcher and Beer- 
winkle Grocery Store.

S<>4 LS LIKhJ) BV 
F.ALKEMlKIUi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year in this or adjoining Countltea $1 .00 ; Blaewhere $1.50 

mouths Hi this or adjoining Counties 60«; Bieaiwhere . .  76c

Entered aa se«'«nd-clas8 matter June 24, 168$, at the post oiffioe 
at Oatesville. Texas, under the Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or lirm appearing in iU columns will he gladly and 
promptly correct^  upon calling the attention o f the mana«e- 
ment to the article in Question.

‘ ACCORDIN’ TO LAW

By SARAH GANN 
(III Farm and Ranch)

I planted niy cotton, plowed it good twice,
Square was a formin’— putting on nice 
When in come.s a feller that God only knows— 
Sayin’ ; “ Hi, there, Mister, you’ve got too many iw s ,  
So I pulled ole Bessie’s line and said to her, “ Haw, 
Git on the iv>w, sister, 'cordin’ to law!’ ’
Now I plant potatoes, pop-corn and gumbo,
Spinach and cabbages, row after row;
Pintos, onions, carrots and beets,
Tomatoes and muskmelons, juicy and sweet 
Some to be canned, some to eat raw—
Feedin’ the family ’cordin’ to law.
I rotate, strip-crop, and contour around.
Hop over clodded, high-terraced ground 
I find mys^f cornin’ when 1 thought I was goin* 
Rows so crocked. Can’t make a showin’
But com is coinin’ purtierin I ever saw 
Since runnin’ them rows ’cordin’ to law!
1 ke^  sigin’ up eve’thing new, 
m  get nothin’ if I don’t, not much if 1 do;
I’m a-hopin’ that od or good Uncle Sam, ' /
Will settle a ^arm bill that I’ll understand:
And if I git to Heaven in the sweet by and by 
I’ll meet Mr. Roosevelt, tryin’ to comply!

"'The !>««; i i'opa I hav'H are 
i;i'H>wlng Oil ihose teiTaces. ”

This stutemeut by Herberi, Fal- 
kenberg. a Leiiuat farmer In '.he 
Coryell City commuiLity Indicales 
.Ihe IncreaHliig fivor being maii- 
itVsistedi la this area for the broa<I 
baae terraces advocatetd by Soil 
Conservailon Survice.

Wlveii Uhese servk'^s were be- 
iag built two years ago”  Mr. 
Falkon'berg conllnue>d. 1I waarn't 
very enehusiastir iiecause I had 
in mjind the old-ta8!h,ione<l n̂ ijr- 
row terraces which 'had been 
built before in this commuaiiiy. 
Most of these ccMild not, be culti
vated at all and would often

P O U TIC A L
ANNOUNCE

M ENTS

Alton aii.d .Vlrs. Dalton and .Mrs. 
S. W . Marlin were Waco visitor». 
MefHlame« J. K. Hudi-Jeston, W. 
A . Pntman, .uvl Eliot went •« 
Mt. Calm. .Mrs. Elkit remuineri, 
the guest of relatives. for ;he 
week . Editor James Jj. Power, of | 
tihc outlook, nas made all of the 
towins. Oatesville. McGregvir, and 
Crawford im l!ie wc-ek.— Frank E. 
Simmons was pilfering around 
Waoo a couple o f days. 
TUESDAY’ 84 PAKTY

Mrs. Bobbie Green eaterialnied 
irvembers o f  ♦.Bh Tursdgiy 84 Club 
with a party at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Spring flowers were 
usedi as diecoratioriR tlhriiout the 
lijome. After sevoial interesting 
games, a delicious plate was ser
ved consisting of fried chlclcen. 
cPeamed polaloee, t(0 matoe8 . hot 
rolls, iced tea. pineapple ice 
cream, and cake. Sharing the 
courtesy with <iie hostess were 
Mesdames V>. R Cavett, L. C. 
W oods, I.. W StCM kburger. Bob 
Graliam. Blond Iow ell, Robert 
Oreeoi and Miss Ora Gmham.

day. Ereryono coma and bring 
someone witlli you. Coma hescr 
Bro Graves preuch. We want 125 
in Sunday school Sunday.

Eda-ard McGaughy is at home 
from Crawford with his parents. 
He is at graduate o f Crawford 
High School thiiB term. Benton 
McGaughy is viaiting his parents , 
from" the CCC camp at Mother j 
N'eff State Park at McGregor. | 

Our school closed last week. | 
We htd a very successful year's ' 
work we are losing Mr. and 
•Mrs. A. R. Pointer which we re
gret very badly. But Mr. Pointer | 
hits a nxuch better Job. We wish ' 
him and his family the best of 
luck; we will greatly miss them 
here.

.Mircelle and Novelle Carolan 
of Waco are visiting theis sister 
Mr.». Buster Coiner this week. , 

Mr. Will Powell and Jim S a l-! 
ers visited iu this community \ 
Monday. |

Stonewall Comer and Otis Lee i 
of Hereford are visiting h e re ' 
this week.

Mr. t«d  Mrs. F. F. Flatt and | 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Gart. j 
nuku of Ireland Sunday.

---------------o —  —

 ̂ EWING NEWS
g> ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ PURMELA NEWS ^
0 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® '@  ® ® 9

(Intended for Friday)
The farmersi ao-e busy cutting 

grain this week.
Sundog* Is our rugalar chsrch

Doyle Short of GatesvlUe is 1 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Brown. I

Mr. and Mm. Dennis Kellogg 
(have been 'visitbig his parents! 
of this community. |

Rae and Scotty Seward spent i 
Surad;.y with Mr. and Mrs. Bert | 
Holt tnd Emmett Powell. ;

Several people o f this commun-1 
Ity attended the picinic and play 1 
at Friendship. '

Mrs. Millard Powell spent Wed ' 
nesday with Mrs. ChaTlle Brown ;

Russell Holt spent Saturday 
night wit/h O. W. Kensey.

Virginia omd; Flovel Lee Brown 
spent Wednesday with Doyle

Tbs Coryell County News is 
authorlsod to make the follow
ing political annonncementa aub- 
Ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary July 22. 1938:

For Congrees, KlcTenth DIst.
W. R. (B ob) POAOB 

2nd term
For RepreeemtsUve: W4th Dis

trict (Ootysll and H sm lltoa). 
EARL HUDBLBSTON 

(R »«l«eU oa )
WBLd>ON BURNET 

(Cr Brsat)
For PGstrItt Atterasy (<

m s M i« ) .
HARRT rUCNTOB 

(2nd Term)
IL W lLLlAJi ALdJBN 

Far District CXosfci
CARiL. McCUiNDON 

(2nd Term)
For County Jwdgtii

FLOYD ZHSOliBR
( Re-oleetioa) a

W. T. BRUMBAIiOW 
For Bfaeriff: • ;

JOE WHITE
(Re-electloa) ,

OEOROB HODGES 
J. H. BROWN ■*,

For Aaseseor-CoUector:
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk:

CHAS. P. MOUNCB ^
^  ( Ro-electlon) ^

A. W . ELLIS 
For County TresMirer:

O. L. BRAZZIL
(Re-eiectlon)

For County Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHER 

(2nd Term)
A. E . WHISBNHUNT 
W. D. STOCKBUROER 

For County Attorney:
C E ALVIS, JR 

(Re-election)
For Oonunifurioncr, Beat 1:

H. E. PRESTON 
(Re-electloni)

BUB BERRY 
EMMETT L. TURNER 
W. B. MORGAN 
HARDY NABORS 

For Conunls-sloner, Beat 2:
L. M. (LON) MAYBERRY 
H. J. LEONHARD 

(■ina Term)
C. W. BRAZZIL, JR.
J. MILTON PRICE 
FISHER BRAZZIL 
ROY EVETTS 
C. C . (LUM) HUBBARD 

For C/Ommissioner, Best 8 :
DEE SWIFT 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(Re-election)
ERNEST GOHLKB 
W. T. BANNISTER 

For Commissioner, Beat 4;
OAD PAINTER

(2nd Term)
GEORGE A. STRICKLAND 

For Justice of the Peacet 
A. SHIRLEY 

(Re-election)
GEORGE MILLER 
YOUNG W . LEE 

E ir Oofutsble, Precinct 1:
TOM V. rREEMAM

Leaird's Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

break because they were not large 
enough or were not gradpd ilghti. 
I.ia9t yiuar, the.se lerra«’»?s lietiiif; 
new, were of course, rough an(d 
steep in places, but I We|iu ahead 
and worked them tip and culti
vated them as he men from the 
camp and my landlord asked mo 
to dlo. By the time spring plow
ing had been tiiitshed, I was about| 
ready to give up. 1 noClced, how- 
even that the terraces were grtid. 
ually getting easier tjO work.

“ By the close of the season last 
year, ail ;|he terraces had been 
worlded up smooth and when I 
l>egan planting my row cro(p« 
this spring. I found that they

At Your Drug or 
Grocery Store

were Just as e.tsy to plow as itoo 
other land.

» • ( •

AND,. . . 
AFTER ALL, W E 
HOLD THE BEST 

HAND

o - i i

FLENTGE 
DRUG STORE 

*‘Live and Let Live*’
Neat to News
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Community News Letters

* LEVITA NEWS *

MOSHIEM NEWS
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(Iii.tt'nd^^d for K iilay l
W’p art havlntf aoin»- fine 

weatiier for the lai'iiiera Kill
Ki'HHH and »epiln and ».m e of tite 
whool boys and Kiris are aslng 
the hoe itiis week aa school is out.

Oran Webb is here with 'Ttis 
dauKhter. Mrs. SUiunley Miles, he 
Is Just from the hospital at Cor
sicana and is 8onu> better; hope 
he will soon be well.

.Mrs. .Mattie RoKers spHnt Sun
day in tlWi home •of her son CJ. L. 
RoKers of Ater and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Beachley iof Ireland.

.Mrs. Kate Pernieiiter took din- 
n**r with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt 
SundiUy and spam the afternoon 
*»’ith them.

Callers in the home o f  Mes
dames Fermenter ajid ItoiKiers t-he 
day o f the pirnU: was .Mrs. Cal 
Anderson o f  Furmela, Mr. aind 
Mrs. Bill Beachley of Ireland.

Mrs. Ethel Ropers, and Mrs 
Louise M’atts o f Ater. .M-esklames 
Murrell «nd .Shipman of Gales- 
ville, R . E. 'Whisenhtmt and fain 
By of Plalnvlew.

Those that are on the sick list 
are improtrinx very slawiy. Hope 
they will all be up iluoii.

There were some fa* thkiiKs left 
on the tkbool ,;round on the dpy 
o f the picjilc. What was fiound 
W€w carried to Bub Herries. You 
can call and »et them there.

vlritln<.r her ni'th r, Mrs. J. K.
' .Vi’.boi'H and oibi-r relatives here.
! 'I.'s. K. R. .Maxwell of Lv'vitu
sp lit Friday urieriicc-n with Mi;s. 
n . R. .Maxwell.

Quite n few from here attend
ed the I>vita and Purinela pic
nics Thursday and Friday of last 
week .

Miss (Toeit Turney spent Thurs
day and Friday iwiiih Mrs. Earl 
Culp of the State Training school 
and attended the Jonesboro pic
nic Pi’idaY.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxwell 
and (kairghter. Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. 
O . L. Kuykendall and Tiavla 
Whitley visited in Lampasas and 
at the Buchanan Dam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maxiw^ll and 
chiklTen o f Hewett aiudi Mr. and 
Mrs. Olan .Maxwell Iwere Sunday 
callers in the H. R. Maxwiell home. 

-  o—

.Mr, Billie .loe Cass ( f üa es- 
vllle vlsllMl his piirents, .Mr utv<l 
•Mrs. Louie I'ass over lh<* week 
end.

Mr. aawl' Mrs. IVriii'y I'uininlntts 
visited her parents. Mr. iiuul Mrs. 
lAiiiC IxjiiK of Pecan Grove Suriday 

Mr. and Mrs. Brunze Mar.h.

® I itied In the L. .1. Haa.ser li.'me ! nninlty. Durlnx their inarrittd 
®lro<e'Ttl. 1 f"‘ t'ííd'lK r fifte n children wWe

Mrs Zelnui .lackson mul chll Inirn o the'»', ani tl^ht f.nrvWe. 
dren visllet) in he Eth*J Jai k^o:i His wi.’e pi t enl* .1 him In di s h

¡111 1921. .Also survlvi'fhome reoently

fP
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(li)tend'''d for F*rl;iay)
.Mrs. Odell Huihett is confined 

til her bed with the flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephen, 

Eldon and ManOy StepTven. -Miss 
Cloetu Turney. John C. Gully, 
(were siKhtseeiiiK uuij fishing at 
Marble Falls Wednesday.

-Mrs. Ruth Duggins amd daugh
ter Joanne of Wichita Falls ar«

a t  JUtwâ Q o é i !

fr ii© iy )s i i i? A iiK n r
A  psM liuMsd oil ko«M poiat 
iAm» covon wsll and woon IooqI 
A  saol Mvind ot Ikb pdea.

].

t m - m
EIAMEL tLMS

Lowoly aoloM la oa 
IImI woon wad, W  
Bring aow aalot In

CMMOC OMHMO 
■ A tV  TO «B e

(Intended for Friday)
Mrs. H. A . Davidson and chil

dren left (or Dallas Sunday morn
ing fby a visit with relatDras and 
havo her little daughter’ Helon, 
eye oplerated on.

J . A . Childers spent the wee* 
end' with Mrs. J. A. Chihlars and 
Mr. and Mra. Childers left Mon
day morning for Welington where 
Mrs. Childers will spend, a month 
or two with her daughiUer, Mrs. 
Charley Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lidu of F*loyada 
visited iiii the home 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. George I. Draper one day 
thie past weeek.

Misss .Mono Draper accompan
ied them to W.ico to attttnd the 
Qraduaij'xtn o.xji'rclses /|t Baylor 
I’ nlVersify.

-Miss Alinu Blanchard, student 
1(1 Port Arthur Business ColleRe 
has won honors in shorthand in 
the form of 60, 80. and 100 word 
certificates and a gold pin for 
120 words.

Miss Maggie Lam is honlo from 
Ô er schlool work, and is here with 
her slstipr, Mrs. George I Draper.

Mr. anti .Mrs. George Franks 
visited relatives at -''ieff Park and 
Eagle Springs Saturday evming.

■Mrs. Goorge I. Draper and’ Miss 
Magigie Lam apont Monday ih the 
home o f Mr. Joel Shirley o f Ogles
by.

Mrs. H. M. Kellers and daugh
ter. .Miss Ima, spent a few days 
the past week with relatives in 
W aco.

Mrs. W . T I.4iwre>nce |wlere in 
Wacio shopping Wednesday of last 
iwieek.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dratper and 
Joel Shirley and children o f Ogles
by spent Sunday afternoon tn 
the home o f Mrs. George 1. Drap
er.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Dixion Sr. 
and Mr. and .Mrs, W . E. White 
spent Monday at Neff Park.

Mr. S. M. Spence and son. Jloe, 
visited in MoUiid Sunday after
noon .

----------Or-------- -
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 ̂ TURNERSVILLE ^
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is
and' Billie Doyle of Pecasi Grove] fine at preHeu” . Everphody is 
vlslteiri friends Lii Moshlem Salur-1 busy cutting grain ani) plowing. 
d|ay n ight. Our schcol closed lust w ek

Mrs. Mike Duncan is (wt’ rltliig j w I a very suitessful school 
in Valley Mills this week in t|ie term under the supervision of 
Hotfleld Beauty ShopiH*. ¡Mrs. O-oee Wardtm. She ac)d her

Mrs. Grace Wilson ajid dlauigh- 
ter Peggy, o f  Hugo Oklahoma is 
visiting friends and rela.^veB here.

Mr. and M is. F.. E. Clawson 
made a trip to Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. E . H. Narmbur and 
sons returned from valley Mifls 
Tuesday.

Mr. Loydi Loper is iiare now af 
ter attending school at John Tarle 
to o .

Mr. and’ M-s. Monroe Miles 
and Oscor Loper made a trip to 
Waco Monday.

Brnce Kearney made a bushioss 
trip to Gatesvllie Monday.

Jim Henry bsc rcturoed home 
after a t'wo weeks visit in die 
Valley,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Miles uiaike 
a trip to Frost Friday night.

Mrs. Clark Jenson and Dianna 
o f Gatesvllie have '.veen visituiig 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W . W.
Blankenship

Mrs. W . H. Worley and Mis.
Monroe Miles were shopping in 
W aco last week.

Moshiem defeated the Blackfoot 
Indians in a 2-1 bosoball game.
May. 29th.

'The new m'fice of Dr. W . W .

daughter. Virginia, returned to 
.heir him e for their vacariooi.

OspII Glaze Is spendiog the. 
week with her sister. .Mrs. Hub 
Franks in Oalesville.

Mr. ankl Mrs. Caddo Bra*n at-nd 
son, M. and Mr. and. Mrs.
Gilbert Wallers spent Sunday 
dear Flat with Edgar H olt.

Earl Davis spent 8a urd'ay and 
Sunday in the home of his ipaients 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis.

Doris 1.« Rue Rile^ and Rosa 
BrumAialow spent Friday night in 
t^e Roy Ingrain home.

L , C. Ingram o f Crame who at
tended »'tiool at Hay Valley has 
returned fo his nome.

are 3 5
Kraindchlldven. (iiKl 31 • rciii prnnd 
children. In his Inigo fiinlly .Mr. 
.Moore could proi.div hoa.H o f 
' hree sets t i  twins.

In losing 'his ma«i. Cory li 
County loses u ie  of il* o' < st an I 
finest citizens He hiwl r«latlvea 
and many friends kn Ca’ iisvllle, 
a number of whom were present 
to pay their las Ing iVltmte 
to this man.

.m.NESIlOH« 1»AD ilANDIDATK’ 
FOR DKURKK AT 

LI'BIMH’K

Get 11 M Pierce, son of Mr. 
ana Mrs. E. J. Pierce of Jones- 
iboro is a csiiiididate tor a B. & 
degree in agricultural economlct 
at the twelfth annual commence
ment of Texas Technological col_ 
lege. ApproximLiely 320 Seniors 
ore to be graduated, June 0, 10 
a. m. in the college gym.

Seniors spent Thursday, June 
2nd. celebrattag annual cUhs day 
at Buffalo Springs, a neartiy le- 
sort. The Preeldent’»  annual re. 
crptioti to membera of the grad, 
uating class and the faculty was 
held at the home o f President

Mrs. Eva Owon was a  visitor in i Bredford Knapp Friday evening.
this community last week.

UK.kTH CLAIkiB AOKO 
CORYKLL < O I\ T Y  

M.V.Y

Ilianketiship will soon 
pleted .

Death claimed the life of J. S.
Moore, one of Coryell (k>untjr’s 
oldjpst citizens Monday about moon 
at his home tn the White Hall 
Community. Fjneral services 
were hold Tuesday afternoon' at 
2:00 at tihe White Hall Baptist 

be eom-1 church tnd were conducted by 
I Rev. Keniietih Hinier. Interment, 

•Mis . .M . A . Webb of Flat and i with Scott Funeral directors In
charge, was in the Canfield ceme
tery .

Mr. Moore was bogii November 
26, 1851 in Tennessee. At aai 
early age he came to Texas, where 
be has always 'lied, One of Tex
as’ old- pKmeers. Mr. Moore has 
braved many tragedies andi hard
ships as only tlie early settlers 
experienced. 11* was a devoted 
husband and father, a prosiperous 
farmer and a man active and tn- 
tereetied in the affairs of his ccini-

Mrs. II. V . IlDiiiar and daughter 
Nelda, o f Mouiud visited Mr. aTitd 
Mrs. Mike Duncan Wed(n.'^dny 
n lte.

Mr. and M'-s. Bru'e. Kearney 
and Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Clawson 
visited in Ciifuin Sunday afler- 

! ivoon .
A large crowd atteai'ded tVke 

harheque down at the nralw' bridge 
Saturday night'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Duncan vit- 
Itedi his brothers and sishers in 
Pecan Grave Saturday nUe and 
Sunday.

At the cloae o f the exercises 
Sunday evening tk* senior class 
presented the college its snnusl 
gift, s neon sign of the Texas 
double T, said to be the second 
largest neon lettering In the 
world.,

----------- o-----------
r .r .C . BOYS KHFAPE KERIOC8 

INJURIES IN WRECK

Six C.C.C. boy* riding in a 
coupe, four inside the car and 
one on etch front fender were 
slightly injured when their car 
collided with a truck two miles 
east of Oglesby on highway 7 . 
Three of the boys were badly 
bruised, the coupe was caved in 
along the left sid»: the front
wheel axle,, and fender be
ing rendered mteless. The coape 
struck tihe truck about the mid
dle, Inflicting slight damage to 
the latter. Names o f the two 
partl<>s were not learned.

----------- o-----------
Basketball was startt'd in. 

1892.
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 ̂ TURNOVER rrEMS «
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W . F. A  J. F. BARNES 
LUMBER CO.

Jeff Bates, Mgr.
Phone 21' Gatesville

! Mrs Price ant? daughtier of Need 
I land were recent visitors in the 
I John Hobin hoiue .
I Rev. Armstrong and family 
I of Asherton ate vi<-liing in the 
¡W iley McKinney home.
I Mrs. J. P . James and daugh- 
I ters, Jennie .Marie aniA Patty 
I Ruth of Checotch, Okla. were 
recent visitors in' the Mrs. Em
ma Jones home.

Mrs. L . F . Da.vis of Valley 
Mills wais a recent visitor In 
tibe Mrs. Minnie Lewis home, 

John Hobin and family were 
Killeen visitors Sunday.

Kyle Hobin who attended John 
Tarleton Is home.

A large crowd atteiwled the 
pionie and plays at Turnovier the 
past Weekend; had' several can
did a t̂ es out witih us for thjs day. 
W e will have the same tearhera, 
Miss Mae Powell, and B lois« 
Young, for another term .

There Is several cases o f chick
en pox In this communltiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Collier 
and chllkircn visited relatives at 
Sipes Springs receoily.

Mrs. Jennie Jackson is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ryle loif- 
land end family at Hurst this 

i  week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Joh'nson and 

children vlsiled In the L. J. 
Hoaser home recetiily.

Visitors in the R_ A. Wicker 
home the past Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wicker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blnlsdoil etiHl chidren 
o f Wax'O. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
PfltwieU and daughter of Ewing, 
Hernion Wicker..Josh Ixigam, Mr. 
and' .Mrs. Cliffoid Wfc'lker and 
boys.

Mrs. Dorsey of Friendship spent 
several days with Mra. Josh L»o- 
gan also Mrs. Herinon Wicker re
cently. They also visited Mrs. 
I.o>gan at Sprliighill Sunday.

Gl«nn Ray Bunnell bas been 
s ick .

Mr, and Mrs Lonnie York and 
son visited Mrs. Davis and) sons at 
Bixtwn’s Creek SundAT-

Mrs. Sam Sp>nce and daugh
ter Ruth, visited Mrs. VernonMrs. Claud Blackwell and 

daughter, Marie, of Orange are Banchard Saturday
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Pruitt.

Bill Pardue and family o f the 
Rido Grande Valley were vielt- 
ons tn the J . T . Garren home.

E. O. Harrell Jr. is home af
ter attending fieiylor University.

Ben Garren left Sunday for 
the grain fields in Lubbock.

Several from this community 
aitttended the picnic at Springhill 
FViday and at Friendship Satur
day .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford; Wicker 
and boys visited in the Harve 
Bhelton home at Hubbard Satur
day afternoon.

Mr Edd Haasci of Ewing vls-

For 23 years the first-dioke tire of car owners the 
world over. . .  more people ride oo Goodyear tiree 
than on any other kind I
Come in — let us show you' how much more 
Goodyear G-3 offers in safety, in long, trouble-iiee 
mileage. And, see how little it costs to ride on 
tutc Safe Tiree —  the tiree moet car owners prefer.

G O O D YE A R  R-1
Center-tractioa . . .  Super- 
twist Cord plies. Mstcblets 
value  
for tbc 
motley!

ASLOW
AS » 6 40

G O O D Y E A R
SPEED W AY

With all Goodyear features 
FuU litatim* gnorontee with 
each Ure. AS dk P * Q

_  G H AM LEE’S GARAGE
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¿ » JOqiETY
SliuMt-r uiiil
Honor Mr». Kuri|uliar

Oil May iSUlh , Meadauio^ J- 
T. Weaver aiiAl Owar Weaver 
« iiterlaiiied with an aiinouiice- 
meiit party aU() shower for Mrs. 
Jim K.<r(|uhar, the former Miu 
liiiugi-tiie Young.

TiiA rooms and iace iaid re. 
fri.shineiit table were beaut'^Vl> 
ly dei'orated with spring flowers.

•A, , the guests arrived they 
were asluvd to register In the 
bride's book, then proceed to 
the dinning room, where they 
were served pumvh and 
Irult squares. Mesdatues Melvin 
WaUou and Paul Cloud preeid. 
lug at the table, after which 
a few games and a readiiiig to 
the bride by Mrt>. Paul Cloud 
was enjoyed.

By the arraugvmient o f a iuin> 
ature craft at sea with sealed 
announcements attached to the 
sail, the guests were asked to 
form a circle around the table 
and prepare for a romance voy 
age. Mrs L. P. Foster Sr. was 
told to draw for the only large 
env«'lope. open fo d  read the con. 
bunts, w%ich were the announce
ment and place o f the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs Jim Farquhsr. 
Th other gntesW drew the small 
envelopes which gave the date 
December 19. 193S.

Ived a degree troin T .it.C .W , 
Denton. She has be«*n teaching u ' 
Lipaii for The past year. Mr. 
Young; reciently rIogr»yt n s -̂hi-ol at 
.Morgan Mill, but at the preaemc 
is a studeml at Dunied Baker Col> 
lege. Hro'wnwuoil, Juid is u candi- 
i.late for degree this sumniier. The 
young couple will reeide at | 
Brownwood.

WORK CLOTHING

td-adualion l(e<'ibai For 
.Miss JaiM- Tliompson

Moiuc'ey evenlng at 8:15 ut Ih« 
hoine o f her teacher. Miss Jasw- 
Thimipson presi'tKwd her ^radua- 
tion 'Piano recital Imfore a large 
appreciat'ive uudieuce. She was as- 
sisted in several vocal aiunrbers 
by her ciousins, Mlsses Heloii 
and Beverly Chaiulee.

Jane Is thè taiented daughten- 
of Mr. and Mrs. L . K . Thomstoii, 
she had been a piano studetot un- 
(^r Miss Mayo tor a numbier o f 
years, and concluded bar lessane 
wlth thè recital.

Jobti C. Ldibder was called to 
the bedside of his daughter who Is 
dhrlously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott 
visited he»- mother In McKinney 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fletcher 
and sons of Tyler were guewts 
here the latter part o f iflie week.

Jim Tlioiiias’s Named 
Hunoree» \t Shower

On Moikday niÿht. May 23, 
the Sunngr and White Hall 
Clubs eutertsiued with s mis
cellaneous shower for Mr. and
Mrs. Jim H. Thoraib. Mrs. 
Thomas will be rementbered as 
Miss Florence Fleming before 
her recent marriage. The honor
ée Is a daughter o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Jim Fleming of the White Hall 
Community, sad waa married
to Jim J . Thomas of Dallas on 
May 14th.

Two hundred and seven re
gistered In the dainty bride's 

'book, over nlhlch Miss Bxa Tur
ner assisted by Mrs. Preston 
Fleming pnesMed.

The house being decorated 
with cait flowers, made a very
attractive settlag for this beauti
ful affair. Ehitertainment for the 
evening whs a “ Mock Wedding" 
sponsored by the White Hall 
Club, Miss Rosa Lee Leonard 
gave a reading, “ W ives" by Ed
gar A. Ouest, M iu  W'aldine 
Fniniklin gave several piano 
numbers, and last but not least, 
"The Sunny Club" sponsored a 
play, Twenty years Later” . As 
Mrs. John Derrick began to play 
a piano marWh. two little girls 
dressed as fairies went into the 
audieivce cjid directed Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas to a beautiful rain
bow where they found a treasure. 
At the eiwl of the n  Inbow a 
litllt colo.dal girl sang, “ Wben 
1 Grow too Old to Drear.»," and 
her skirt wata loaded with many 
useful gifts.

Mrs. Ls'Wrencp Reasor gave

Mrs. Fred Rod way Jr. left to 
eniV»r school N T S .T . Ciliege a, 

' Denton During ihe summer term. 
1 o - ---------

ML.NH

Overalls Heavy Weight 
FuU Cut 59

V1KN8 WORK

Shoes Leather Uppers 
Com po Soles <1.29

.MKN8 WORK

Shirts Good Make 
Full Cut 39

19c Mens Shorts 13c
19c Mens Shirts 13c
50c Leather Palm

Gloves 43c
49c Mens NecJtties 37c
Mns Field Hats 29c
50c Mens Uuion

Summer Suits 29c

.MkNS FIKLO

Hats Hand Made In 
Mexico 79

Just received 25 doams 
Mens Dress Shirta. New 
styles. New Colers all siies. 

rc to
S2.M  MHNS KAHKl

Suits Sanforized Shrunk 
Sweat and Sun Proof <2.48

9T "  J1Ì7

TH-A\K YOl' C.IRH

We wish to thank our many 
friends for every deed t>f kind 
ness shown us during my illnoi« 
Thu card« and flowers 1 receiv
ed while In the bosplUt helped 
to cheer me more than words 
cita express. May we Uiank our 

I frlem u and neighbor« of Pur- 
’ meU for everything taoy did 
for US, while we were «way. W e 
will always remember every kln^ 
deed and In our prayere each of 
you will have a place. May Ood 
be with you always.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Berkley Lax- 
sou and Martha Jean

Dick Stone '»f Brownwood was 
seen attending th? rodeo.

Ralph Buchanati of Waco at
tended the rodeo at^ vlsltod' in 
Gaiiktfvllle.

Rev. and Mrs  ̂ Melvin Johr>«on 
of Perryton. Texas, aorompnnled 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brazxll and 
two o f their children o f  Okra, 
spent several days Ove past w«?pk 
visiting friends antti relatives at 
Flat.

COLLKtiF STl'DKNTS HOME 
AO.YI.N

By the end of the week moat of 
the college students h-ad retur- 
nod home for their summer va
cation. Grady Dickie and Don
ald Weaver are here from Weath
erford Junior College; Erie Pow-

some hints to the bride and a ; ell h ;«  convpleted bis term at 
clever toast wa» given by Mrs. IT .C .IT . The John Taleton Stu- 
Earl Culp. Assisting the hono-I dents, .\zulie Whlsenhunt. Ralph 
roes in opening the gift pack- ' Hartgraves. Kyle Hobln. Lura
ages were Mrs. Dick Derrick, 
Mrs. Buck Hinson i.-nd Mrs. 
Preston Fleming. Refrcs'nmen*? 
of punch and dainty cookies 
were sei-ved

^Irs. Ilasio rompliiiient!«
Clubs Isist Week.

Mrs C. L. Ha-sie complimented 
me.nbers and several guests of 
the E. C. W. bridge club Fri
day affetmoon of la,st week at 
her home on Main. Roses and a 
1-arge variety o f iM-elfy sprliiig 
flowers were set at vantage

f l .4 n  MEN'S DRESS

Pants WaUuJble and 
Fast Color 97

Boys Dresa Paata 
$1.25 Nice Dress Paata for 
Boys. Fast ColorB.

89"

91.4S MENS DRESS-

Shirts Fast Colors, N<mi- 
Wat Collars 99

Dress Oxfords 
$2.50 Boy’s Dress Oxfords 
ia white. Black aad Gray. 

A l Sfeses

$1.88

JOE HANNA The Friendly 
Store

Waloh have coucluded their 
work this term. Herbert Nance is 
also spending several days with 
his parents, but will return to 
continue hi« work in the summer 
i-t San Marco«.

TWO 1XK:AL F.1.MIL1KS 
liK .W E FOR VACATION

Two of Oateaville's prominent 
fomliies left this week to spend 
their vacation of several week« 
truve*.:»;- •.*i>o vlf4tlng with re
latives and frlcndb scattered thru 
the nur.boaaif > 0 pait of ino 
Uniteu Sfatea. p . th plan to vUlt 
the Cr*at Lake in Michigan.

Mr. and M's. Leonard Meeks 
and two small bons. Dewey and 
Kobi'rt Earl, loft Tuesday morn
ing to the northeiu
Blatea; (te ll drstinn.ion being

in Bayfleld WUconsln, where 
ttaey will be gueata o f Mrs. 
Muek«' relatlrea, a number ot 
wbom abe has uAver met. They 
will be acconipanied by M. 
Mceka who w 'll apend scveral 
dayt. In Chicago, 111. Mr. Meeka 
la a promlnurt Oaainera man In 
(rat^ville. belng pruprleUir of 
tibe well knowj, Meeka’ Cafe.

Mr. and Mía. John H. Oirahain

a«d> daughter, Sarah Franpes. al- 
ao loft this wvs« to visit la 
various places thru a Ntrse aec- 
tlou o f the country. Their ttmt 
lotag stop will be In Florida, 
then will travel up the eoateru 
eoaat to New York, and Mich- 
gan and will return thru the cen 
tral state«. Mr. Qrobam is owner 
o f tnr Graham Tin Shop on N. 
8th Blreet.

Cut Your Feeding Cost 
In H alf

1

Wlllliims. Verona Conner, and 
riovla King are hom'O. Moat ot 
the A & M. Students arrived 
this weekend, they are: John
Rufus Colgln. Douglas White, 
G. C. Martin, Duane Hobln tbd 
Joe Hal English. All the Texas 
Tnlverslty Students are here: I 
Beitha IJlllan Stewart, Fay and 
Ray Byrom. Byron Lealrd Mo- 1 
Clellan. Mayo Holt. Dave Cul-  ̂
lierson J r .. Jtdk Straw. Alberti 
Dickie, Bob Thoinaa,, Wendell j 
Lowrey, Em 11 I>ee and Billy | 
nioodworth. Jacquelyn West an<i

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

points in the room la which Frances McCoy from S. M. U., 
i.hree tables were arranged. High and the T.S.C.\\. atudenta, M. vy ! 
score for the afternoon went to tJnd Nell Routh. Mary McClesky, 
Mra. Lou^ Holmes. Mildred Moree, and Helen Ham-

A delicious Bi.lad course was llton have returned home;
served to five guests, and seven 
membens of the club.

Miss Mary 
W nis li A. Vouiiff

Word, name to .Mr and Mrs. J 
B. Scotti that their daughter, 
Mary waa marrioo Satuday after
noon at StHphemvlIle (Jharch of 
CbrlBl, to B. A- Young of .Morgan 
M ill. The bride Is a Oxryell 
County girl and has a host of 
friends in a««l arouinki Oatesvllle. 
She is • giwduoU o f GoOsavUle

and Nelle Coodall from Trinity , 
University, and Mlwtee B elva ; 
McCoy, Geraldine Preston, and I 
Arllne Bales have begun tbelr 
vacation from N.T.S.T College I 

Baylor StudenU, Jitdk Rceslng,
J . W . Clark and Ruth Hamil
ton began their vacation the 
first of It'S! week. Ixtwrey Bur
leson from Southwestern Is here. 
Boyd Bond has arrived (home 
from hJs school In* Arlington, 
and the T. W. C. Students. 
Johnnie EdwaatVi, Ha*en Ward, 

and Cullen

No Interest or Carr/ing 
Charges in our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

BILLY NESBITT
“Star Ttrf’* Dealer

High •••V rece- Jack Thornton,

FEED GOLDEN GATE FEEDS

• Laying Mash • Growing Mash
Meals —  Cake — Hulls

ALL ELECTRICALLY MIXED

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

i
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Mr. and Mr». Rufus McKinney 
of Ooldthwalte and daughter spesit | 
the latter part o f the week here, j

Tommy Selm^ider o f Bas. '̂Oip TODAY And WEDNESDAY
was a visitor In this city with  ̂
friends and attended the rodeo .;

i

JOE HANNA DOES IT
.$7.75 and $6.75

V I T A L I T Y
Ladies Health Shoes

W. M. Cooper of Waco was a 
' fipectator at the rodeo and 

visitor In the city li«t week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R Davis are 
vaoatlon|lng with relatllvtes In 

i Tennessee and Missouri tihls weak

Mr. tind Mrs. E. C. Lay are 
vacationing In Houcton with re
latives.

S C R E E N  T R IU M P H I

$4.88
Sizes 4 to 10 AAAA to D

White only

JOE HANNA The Friendly Store

E. T. Mayes transacted business 
la Brownwood Wednebday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dtiry Halm ot 
Bosque Ctninty w>m1b saen hera 
durlng the weekeod!.

My. and Mrs. R . O. Poaton. 
an^i Cub Poston vlatusd hnfa 
onrer tbe week end.

Mías Jo Berta V  ».per o f Og- 
leaby was a guest o f WUlls Fran. 
ces Johnson Frlday.

Clara Belle E^verett left Fri
day to continue her schooUog at 
an Austin Business college.

Mrs. W illie Frances Jobnson 
plans to leave Wednesday for a 
visit with friends and relative« 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Halderldge 
from Wftco wcr*> h.^re diirirva the 
w eek .

.'Mr. aC|d Mrs. Grady Wells of 
Evant attended the rodeo auwt 
Frontier oelehratlon here Friday 
evenlr.^.

Mns. Brasst Boynton is able to : MISs Ls Vern Wilson o f Austin
be up sfter s  week’s iltnsss. spesa Pridsy hero.

F. A Thomson o f Tsmpls at
tended the rodeo lest week.

Mrs. Jim Sims o f TurnsrsTills 
is speodáp« the w««k with Mrs. 
U. D. Hopper.

Mrs L. E. Kincsnnon o f Dun- 
csu, Okie, is a guest ot relst- 
Ives here this week.

Mr. end Mrs. E. T Mayes and 
daughter, Louise, visited friends 
in Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Miss Wllheimenls Csyee left 
Sunday to attend the summer 
term at San Marcus Teeicherb 
College.

Roy Cooper o f  Copparas Cove 
«pent last we«k witk Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Singleton.

Misa Lorraine Moon ot Ft. 
Worth wts a gueik o f friendg 
here several dsye recently.

Mr. and Mrs Fern Smith of 
Houston spent aeveral days with ' 
his parent«, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Smith. ;

Miss Bettie Sue Jon«s of Dal
las Is spending tbe summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davidson 
and daughter and other relatives 
here.

Charles Patterson accompani
ed his uncle, Spencer Moore, to 
Los Angles, Csllf. Sunday and 
will remain in that city wbere 
he has accepted s  poeitton.

Mrs. Oths Thomas and daugh
ter, Mrs Wsldon Pitts and sis
ter, Peggy and Miss Frsds Wood 
all ot Waco visited 4i«re s  dhort 
while Thursday Mrs. Thomas was 
e guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed Me 
CIsTty and the latter three visit 
ed Mrs. Gsinaa Franks.

I Mrs. Clarence Jameson ot Mer- 
I idlan was here for the rodeo 
and spnt the remainder ot tbe 

I week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hinson.

Mrs. Clemmie Mann o f Datlss 
and Mrs. Frank Smith o f Ontes- 
vllle were weekend guests in tha 
homes o f Mrs. Minnie Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L . White, lira . 
J . T . Bell and daughter, Patsy 
of R'jsehud are also here this 
week.— McGregor Mirror.

WAITU ggglM
lanes tfiwati; 
• la u N  t t « » i  
•VY R i a s i l

iM RcaM aoigt
e»><wt«v »r

Mrs. Lenox Llgou of Austin is 
here Sor a visit with her parenm. 
Mr. and' Mrs Tom Carlton.

e leo  Huckaby wilt leave this 
week to enter echoci at A. and 
M. College.

Miss Elotse Toung left for 
Uentun this week to enter school 
at Denton Teacher’s College.

Mr. and Mrs. Wevley Ford an^ 
daughter, Silvia Sue o f Teague 
spent several days here the latter 
pt.Tt o f the week.

County Attorney Eugene AI- 
vis Is recuperating from a lag 
operation in a Temple Sanitarinm 
Among his many friends here 
who visited him Sunday weru 
Ju>ge Floyd Zelgler, Dr. Otis 
R.<y, Roland Bone and Bill 
.tment; also Misses Melba Good- 
a-in. Myrtle Henry,, H ei^ bel 
.Monta of Waco sod Herahel 
Gossett. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Al- 
via also visited their son Sun. 
day. Mr. Alvls. according to re
ports, la doing satlstactorily.

THl'RSDAV ONB DAY OMLT

Mrs. Clarence Jones husi re
turned from a three weeks visit 
with her daughter in Richmond,
Virginia.

Ernest Boynton Jr. Is spend- Mrs Tish Rubartb and Mrs. 
Ing the week in Temple as a 1 Potts pave !>emi vlsittiig ihelr | 
Ruelt of Sammy Morgan, son of d.iughU’ r an,(j sLlter, Mrs. Lary 
Mr and Mrs. John Morgan. who is in a Dtllas sanitarium.

Plus Paramount News, Shorts

Miss Nadine Goodwin wae ac-

fiome of those from Hamilt>*n 
for ebe rodeo ami a visit with 
relatives and friends were: 
Tyouts Woodaii. Mr. ai’d Mis. 
Chick MeCniiisLer iwiri son.

Mr. i.nd Mrs. N. F . Foster 
and daughter o f W i.tco have 
heeii visiting his parents for the 
past f  everai d^yf ■

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Johnson 
and chiidreii of Cilfton were her© 
for the rodeo Ernd for a vbit 
with relatives and friends.

Chief of Police. C. C. Maxey 
also air. and Mrs. Bili Mears 
and Raiph W oif of Waco were 
present during Gatesviile's an- 
iiuai diebration .

Mayor Wiiiiains and d.aughter, 
Miss Bertha Wliilrnus. of Ham- 
fltoii, were guests of the W ai
ter Stewarts this weekend and 
attended the rodeo while here.

companied to San Marcos during 
the week end by her father, Carl 
Goodwin and brother Cleveland, 

i Miss Goodwin w’ ill attend col- 
I lege there during the summer.

Little Mh-s Joyce Marie Uoyn- 
toa is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Cecil VN’illiums in the coun- 

I try this week.
t —

,Mi. and .Mrs. John Morgan 
■and children of 'foinple :iIteri ed 
tile rodeo tnd were guests o f re. 
lati VC. uii friends over the week 
end.

Dr. and .'1rs. Hayiifs motored 
to D.-ill^g to attend the gradua
tion exercises of their son, H. 
M. Jr. at Hayinr Meiti'lcal s<‘hoC'l.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scott of 
I i ’ort Arthur attended the rodeo 
I and visited relatives during the j 

week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bernard Lauder, 
milk of Orape'and have been 
gue^iH of his paie.ils, Mr. and 

I .Mrs. O. P. lyaarlermilk. i
I i
' Hutli and Cleo Koen were In
cluded in the Hamilton group 
that attended tlie rodeo here 
Friday evening.

ii
Friday One Day Only. Adults Only

GAM BLING with SOULS"

Ml . and Mrs. K . J . Hall re
turned to Port Arthur Friday 
after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. i4id Mrs. Carl D avis'and 
family here, and with his par
ents at Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Ricbard- 
aont and family left Snudely on a 
Ciehlng trip la Llano county.

Vivian I.nU Harold Buttery of 
Llano have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Ileerwlnkle Har
old returned to his home Mondty 
but Vivian remained over for a 
lunger visit.

Mr. «lul Mrs. N. A. BoIm) and 
d. ugnter, Nevllyn Dawn of Hous 
ton liave been guests ot her 
inothr, Mrs. Dick Bond. Mr. 
Bopo returned home Sunday 
and his wife and little daughter 
will remain here for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B . W . Lee and 
child.-en o f Groesbeck were Ir 
Gateavlll« this week atteadiug 
Uie rodeo M d  vtalUag frlemU 
here.

Mrs. Thomas and (laughter, 
Esther of H:*niilio.i visited r>iinr 
Joy wi h tJieir mvii and broiler, R 
D. Fostor and lainlly .

•Mr. iiul .Mrs,, R. B. Curry of 
Du'.las and John Hall Curry of 
Ballinger were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Curry over the week 
end.

Mrs. A. M. Saiuuell and grand 
daughter, Jane Samuell, were 
gufxds of her sister, .Mrs. Hurl 
McCielian and family the lattoi 
part of the week

............ »
Gene and Charles Lary of Dal

las arrived Friday to spend their 
biiniiner vacation with their grand 
mother, Mrs. Tlsh Rubarth and 
with other relatives.

UN&LUEVABLL 
SECRETS OF  
AM LR1CA*S

< » » » ! ! '
W O M E N *

Among filose representling Aiis- 
.1n at the rode« and w^re here 
greeting friends were; Mr. ant  ̂
Mrs. lienox Ligón, Watt SaumidieirB 
and sons, V. N. BemMey. Evi. 
Turk an<i son, and Jap ArnoH.

FOR HIM OR HER 

W E

CLEAN 
PRESS 
ALTER or 
DYE

Give Us a Trial, It Will Convince you

W EST MAIN CLEANERS
Ted Mayberry, Mgr.

Formerly Stout’s Cleaners
0ppo.site McClellans Phone 72
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M M P
ALEXANDER KORDA PrsssflUl
CLIVE BROOKI

ANN TODD^MARGARFHA SCOTT ̂  
A VI CTOR S A V I U E  Product ion  

D(/étlm<t by riM WHfiAN 
y , » m » i »  N « . » l  br Mary  i o f r f « » '

I
BASEBALL CHATTER By Post
( ’**11hi'-1)ouii(1 ball

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: 
Major Ooorge Daviot incur« 

the enmitff o f his saborcUnats of
ficer, Captain Bradford, by faU- 
iag overtly in love ycith Brad
ford's wife Josie. Though Daviot 
is stiU fond of his wife, Anne, 
she feels that Ko has lost inter
est in her and leaves him to take 
up residence in Paris. At a u<e«k- 
end “shoot^ at the eowntry estate 
of his friend Roper, Daviot 
meets the Bradfords and pairs 
off with Josie in the bunt. Brad
ford appears and significantly 
accuses Daviot of “poaching."

O iapter T w o

That evening, Mr. Roper’* aumptu- 
®U8 dinner being over, the gentle
men withdrew for a friendly little 
poker gam*.

“What ■takea?*’ naked Grant, a 
little, rotund fellow who had an 
taa)’ way with a glaaa of apirita. 

“Oh, we uaually play a fairly

loat," Daviot Informed Grant. 
‘•That’* right." he gurgled hap-

But
and

pily. "My aecond hundred!
'They went at it again. 

Grant’* luck grew no better, 
the more he loat the more be drank. 
Before very long he waa calling for 
another hundred pound’* worth of 
chip* — and aome more whiakey.

"Hia luck’* indecent," cried 
Grant, gaping at Georg*. ’Tfou 
know. Daviot, you’re too clever."

"If 1 might auggeat It, Mr. Grant," 
aaid Georg* evenly, "you ahould 
concentrat* more on your card* 
and leaa on your refreahments."

Finally Grant, after loalng a few 
more round*, aeemed to have mad* 
hia lucky atrik*. Holding two pair— 
acea and Ĵ acka — ha drew another 
ac* and filled a full houae. Jubil
antly he clutched hia card* to hia 
cheat, took a long drink, and pre
pared to bid up to the aky.

But Davtot’a luck had not daaert- 
ed him. Holding three threea and 
draaring two card*, h* found bim- 
aelf looking down at four tbreoak 
Joaie, atanding behind hi* chair, 
waa watching him cloaely through-

M oHhicin’s 
club 8iiapp«>(l ou: of h I'hrou gviiire 

i losing slump and finully broke 
■ into the win column by ot'iglng 
out a hUHtlIng Ft«i'an Gi'o\<e team,

I 2-1, Suiwlay.
' Noi;her team was able to push 
larross a tally un'il the 6th stanza 
I when Moshem shoved across hei' 
I two counters of the day. Pecan 
Grove scored her marker in the

tire nien have esiinwtHd' are due 
for leplacement this yeur reptre- 
sent a sales *o al o f approxima
tely 1500,000,000, a sum th.ai is 
one -,^nth o f the $5.000,000.000 
wihich Presldtint Ucosevelt has 
«iske<t Conigreas to appropriate \n 
aid business.

The success if .Vational Tire 
eighth and came near ttallying in ^Tety Week has a direct bearing
the ninth .

This .\Ioshlem c'uib has been 
improving rapidly since the open
ing of uhe seas^Ki. ,tnd thisioolumn 
Helleves It will win Its share of 
tĥ e games hefore the eiiid of the 
season.. In their first gaiile of the 

|8»as<ui. Cleo Whaley. Mound’s 
I ace hurler, blaake<l them with a 
I no-hlt. no run. perforance while 

Moiuid Jumped on three Moshiem 
I slabbists for 17 runs. They losj 
I  their next gome 12-5, buH showed 
signs o f coming out of their slumip ' 
by going down flght|ing against 
a much better Coryell ('Ity club, 
6-1. Then they vvOn from Pecan 
Grove 2-1.

-----------o— — —

on the welfare of i|,e 125,000 em
ployees of the liie  manufacturers.

aiccoirding to A !,. Vile«, presi- 
d'Ciit of the Rubber Manufacturer* 
Association, which is siKuisortrg 
the camipalgii. l.ast ye«ir the 
group received In excess o f HOO, 
000.000 111 aiiges and suhuius. 
In addi'.ion. p« added, the econo- 
niic welfare ol tounlle.ss others 
einployedi In related Industi leg 
wtxuld be beneflclullj al'fecied.

In this group he liu'luded the 
50,000 dis'tri'bulers and dealer's 
and their eiirployes, as ŵ ell as Uie 
ownit'rs, managers .iiid emipioy»“* 
of the more than 40,000 gasoline 
filliiig stations where tires arte 
sold .

Spreading out heyootd tiho tire 
Industry and' closely related in- 
dustj'les, Mr. Viles pointed out, 
are the vast numbers emplo}ed in 
furnishing and prouiessing the 
raw materials such os cotton, 
eftide rubber, paper, wire, coal, 
oil, paint, and lumber.

-Watch the signal Uchu.

IT’S GULF 
He’s Changing To 

GULF OIL

N. LUTTERLOH 
GULF STATION

And uses Good Gulf gasoline 
iWis Harvey, Mgr.

SAFETY. DOMI.VKNT THEME 
I'KO.MOTEil BY TIKE 

tXKMI'WIBS

Safety on the highway and toi- 
crv>ased bnstnesp were the domin
ant Ohenies In National Tire Safe
ty Week liiimched last week by 
tire nnmufacturers. dlstrtbutova 
and throughout the
<■•01111 Hry ■

SiicciHors of the moveme-.t 
poi:it out the hatards o f driving 
on 811100)11̂ worn tires andi the

‘‘ You were cheating, t  saw you fix your oardsl"

Nnodeat game," aaid Cowblt, a port
ly M. P. "A two-pound riac."

•’What about five tonight?" aug- 
geslcd Bradford.

"Make it ten," countered Grant. 
The others agreed, not without 
some reluctance, and the game bc- 
gan

While the gentlemen players were 
>eing supplied with poker r’ • ■ : ml 
filled glasses, Roper, in . . n- 
trig room, sought to ii.ip :''''“ 'h" 
ai<>m<>nt in earnest c o n v c i o n  
with Josie Bradford.

"A rougn oiamono. tnata me, 
I Mrs. Bradford, but very proud to 
(entertain brilliant men and—er— 
Ibcautiful women." 
j "Entertain?"
i "Yes. Thera’s one thing money 
'ean’t buy. I’m a lonely main, and to 
be near a beautiful woman makes 

I me — if yon see what I mean — 
'more lonely."

"I can’t bear to think of it," said 
Joeie, and she got up and left her 
astonished suitor abruptly, going In 
to watch the card game.

I The cards were being kind to 
Daviot. unkind indeed to Grant. As 
the hour grew later, the excellent 
whiskey flowed freer and the bid
ding grew wilder, many a liand 'was 
played almost entirely by these two 
while the others threw in their in
different cards and watched. Grant, 
losing heavily, grew more and more 
reckless and bid his cards to the 
limit. But whenever he held a pro
mising band. Daviot invariably 
aeemed to top him.

"Hello!” Grant cried tipsily after 
couple at hours of play. "What’s 

iliappened to my chips?" He gazed 
down at the bare board before him.

"You’ve loat them." said Clnder- 
ix'ord drily.
j "Have I? Well, come on — give 
•me some more. And you. there—”
' to the butler — "give me some more 
i-whlakey!"

*n ia t’a th* second hundred you’ve

¡2

t

out the round of play. ,
The hand resolved Itself into a 

bidding duel between the two, while 
the others threw In their cards. Fin
ally, when Grant had run the bet
ting up to seventy pounds, George 
decided it was time to call.

‘‘Three acea and two Jacks," said 
Grant, laying them out triumphant
ly. George showed his cards.

"Four threes!" Grant sprang to 
ills feel, rather unsteadily.

"Yoii'ie cheating!"
" V . 'h . ' i t George stood up an# 

laceo nim across tne tirule.
"I saw you fix your hand "
"You saw what?" cried Georg* 

incredulously.
“You damn card shcip,'' •. eiied 

Grant, and threw over tl-.' ‘ ihle, 
f i l l in g  the plied chips :.!1 ever the 
floor.

Daviot took two steps (oward 
him, swung hard, and connected i 
with his Jaw, knocking his nceuser 
over on his back. |

While George’s friends held back ! 
to prevent him from giving Grant : 
a complete thrashing, the letter, 1 
now thoroughly sobered, got to his 
feet and a general discussion beg'-n ' 
revolving around his charges. He ! 
told a confused story of having | 
seen Daviot throw away two cards, i 
draw two others, and then, not lik
ing his draw, switch back to his 
discard when he thought he was , 
unobserved. But on being question- j 
ed Grant’s story grew more and 
more shaky until It seemed to be ' 
all over but the apology due Daviot i 
from Grant.

Then Bradford stepped in. "Just 
a minute — It’s not quite as simple 
a* that. Grant’s right."

"What?" cried the others In  ̂
chorus.

*T saw George cheat, too!"

foolishiiess o f aticmptlug to gvt 
the last few mllt« out of a set of 
worn tires. In additioin, a vast 
purchasing movement would be 
be ac(Jl‘lerated. aot only In th^ 
tire industry itself, but in the 
many affiliated ana) contributing 
industries.

The 59.000.QUO tirtes wlhjcb

WE’RE BUYINfi 
• Cream
• Poaltry
• Ea»

H ip e s t Prices for All Produce, 
Get O ur Prices

Swift & Company
W. Main St.

H, E. Daniels Mgr. '
Phone 130 Night Phone 898

(To be continued)

Ogamslrt lau bj PalM AdtsU CWpanSSoa

The American circus was star- Ice 
ted In 1792. 1904.

cream cones twigliaated in

/

Don’t b* satisfied with ordifia 
baby powder* that ore nor anti* 
aeptic. Without paying li cent 
more you con get Mennen Anti- 
septic Powder —which not only 
dose everything that other baby 
powder* do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition that fights 
off germs and akin infections. It 
stops chafing and rawness, too 
Buy it at your druggist’s today

M E n n E n  - j r ä u ^ M c . .  p o w d e r

SWIM FOR
Municipal Pool

HEALTH
Now Open

Tickets on Sale at City
Price of Season Tickets:
Single .................................................  $2.00
2 in Family ..............    $3.00
3 in Family .......................................... ^ .5 0
4 in Family ........................................$4.00

Additional Members 50c each

Hall

City of
Gatesville

I -

iL
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The tiny wings of the loon 
are fine for swimming, but th ^  
are so email that it has to take 
a running start to get into the 
nir.

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: 20 per cent cash 
Balance S per cent inter* 

est, 20 year term.

Monrot BUMkMthlp
Sec.-Treas., GatesviBe 

N. F. L. A.

J. P. HOUSTON 
AT G. P. SCHAUB’S

W O O L AND 
MOHAIR 
Buyers for

CORYELL COUNTY
We  sell Twine and Wool 
Bags. Independent Buyers

PHONE 136

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
EÜ ZAB ETH  OREEN 

Chiropractor
PHont tea

t l6 North 10th stTMt 
1 block North of Baptist Church.

MON17MKNT8 
For 

Uared Om s

I I
Laat Tuesday night the House f< el that wilb the passage of a j 

passed a Wage and Hours Bill wage hour bill with no differ 
by a vote of 314 to 97. I voted , oiitia Is, the North will be in an. 
for the iblll. I am not at aU 0ure einiburasslug potation unless they ' 
that Uhls measure will secure agree to give our WPA workers 
the tesults that its spousors  ̂an even break. I
expect but I Join them In hoping Early In the week we received ,
that It may actually improve 
the lot of our poorest paid 
workers and that it will for
ever prevent a • return o f dhild

a license from the Federal Fow. 
er Commission tor the erection 
o f the grout flood control and 
power dam at Possum Kingdom

labor in American factorlest. N ojnn the Brazos Yesterday we re*
one wants to see little children 
employed in Industry and the 
provisions of this bill on this 
subject are certainly not open 
to niiueh o f the criticism that 
can be levelled against the pro
posed constitutional ammend- 
ment on that subject. I do not

celved the earmarking ol $900.. 
000.00 by the U. S. Housing 
Authoiity for a million dollar 
houolug program In Waco. I bad 
presented tibia to Mr.. Straus, 
the Administrator in person. 
This makes our district (he first 
one iu Texas to receive two ear-

wuut to see meu and women maTkiiigs, Temple received $180, 
work for lesa than a living wage 1000 several .months ago. These 
This bill undertakes to prevent | projects, it carried on by t js  to.

pB U L  O. BAUMAN 
Bonded Asent

Dr. Chan.T. MsQmfor 
SPEClASiDKIfO: BUBQKIT aaá 
T R B A TK arr of BTB. b a r . 
N06B, THROAT. RBART mM  
LUN06. Office honm: S to 11 
« . m. 1 oo « f .  m. wnok ányn. 
Bnnday and aichU by aMOtat*

Phono: OMtoo 40. RsnMonoo 4SI 
CUaoMn rtttod

Brown BMg. OatorrlUo, Texas

We SoU 
OLBAlf MILK 

Xot 
MIIJC 

CLEANBD

QAMBUN*S D A R Y

HARRY FLEN TO E 
LAWYER

Pho%s 301 7061 B. Mali

this. I want to see the buying 
power of our workers raised. 
Many o f those who have studied 
this subject say that this bill 
will have that effect. lam not 
at all sure. I fear it may throw 
many of the older and most 
needy of our people out o f em
ployment and encourage the In-

calities which must now advance 
10 por cent o f the cost will not 
only provide a great dt.al of 
local employment aud business 
i..nd when completed will provide 
much needed modern hon.es tor 
people with low Incomes.

----------- o-----------
NOTH OK THANKS

cneaaed ose o f mschinery. But 
I want to secure the obJoctlveBl ‘ his means lô
o f this bUl, so supported it in U» the trusthee sod

T R l US
0  K. <}. Rutherford 
0  Clyde Lee 

0  Will Rutherford
(TTY BARBER SHOP

North Side Square

Exclusive Radio 
Repair Shop 

Service 
Specialist 

MAYES RADIO 
SHOP

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checking 

W estern Auto Asso. Store 
W . T . HiX, OW NER & MGR.

ths hops that it would have a 
pnnd stteet. hti any evont. 1 
am sure that after obserm g the 
operation o f this hill tor n year 
we will he In a better position 
to Judge whsthor It roduoes 
employment or not. It U does 
actually reduos eaployanent,. 1 
shall, o f  conrae, expect to vote 
for Its repeal. If a trial shows 
that it does result in better 
general condHlons. 1, like every* 
ose else, will want to continue 
it.

In voting tor this bill I also 
felt that I would be in a much 
bettor poBltion to socure the 
support of the repreaentatlves 
of the industrial sectioivi for 
OUT farm legislation. With the 
passage o f this bill I feel very 
hopeful that we will be able 
to secure the passage of the 
$12C,0010,000.00 appro$>rlation 

to add to the farm payments for 
1938. In fact I felt that had all 
the representativvs, f̂rbin. the 
agricultural sections stayod to
gether we could have secured 
a definì te agreement on thb- sub- 
JU'ct befoii^ we brought the 
wage-hour bill up for diacuFsion.

Patrons of Purmela schhipi our 
sincere thanks and apprhclition 
tor their Cooperation in makla« 
our nchool closing s success. Bs- 
peclally do we appreciate ÜW 
bouiLteous basket lukuc  ̂ fUrnishsd 
by Use community. To all the 
various oomraitties, candidates, 
ball teems snd PUheru wig also 
give thtuilu. Free coffee was 
funiJshod by 1819 Coffee Com
pany. Mr. HIx o f the Western 
Autb Stores furnished a loud 
speaker for cptertalnmei|t and 
annouiKements. To uhese and 
many others, we give thanks. 
W e’ll always rememiber t<hls schbol 
closing as one of the happiest o f 
our lives.

Mr. ansf Mrs. A . R . Pointer
M.r. and Mrs. C. O. Hiuokabee

.SPRING HILL BOY BITTEN 
BY ILkTTLE SNAKE

PHONE 48 
NITES 446

IMIR FiX>WER8
MR«. J. B.

' r  g r a v e s , Florfct
News Building

Fred Dyer, J r ., wus bittern by a 
ra.tlesiiake while at work In the 
fields near his Spring; Hill home. 
He was Immediately taken to the 
local Memo/iiHl llospl nl, .wIiA'Ce 
he received the prcipv'r treatment. 
The l)oy who was hi »ten Jusi

I ibove the left ankle, was never 
'Tlie passage of this hill, which . y, „  serious condition, ai’d was 

oontalued no wage differentials returned .o his home late Wetl- 
for different sections and iodus. I _
trl<8. however, postlvely estab- 
Ih'hes the correctimas of my coii- 
tenion and the contentions oft^D lS. llEl'IiAH GIL.MORE LAID
many .Southern CoiigreSineii as 
expressed some two weeks ago to 
the effect that the South had 
been and still !s the victim of 
a groi« injustice in the matter 
of WJ’ A wages. The wa.ge per 
nour for WPA work is not

AUTO LOANS
Notcvi Reflniinn-d, Faynienls Ri** 

duct'd
EVAN J. SMITH

I’hottc 472¡ 140a E Bridge St. ' “ *>• ‘ ''O I

TO REST HERE
I

The last member of the Stone I 
family, Mrts. Beulah Stone O il- ' 
more, was laid to rest in the | 
City cemetery Tuesday afternoon | 
Kunerti Aervices were conduetd I 

only higher in the cities and In I  i>y Rev. L. W. Seymour at the \ 
the No^th, .but the montUIy | First Baptist Church. j
wage is more than three timt s | Airs Gilmore was l>oi-n Iti i 
as much In New York City as | Gatesville June 31. 1889 the
in Valley Mills or Iloland. This | daughter of one of Gitesville’s 
Cun not be Justified on the I inosl prominent citizens. Mr. and

.Mis . Karl Stoive. On June 20th 
1923 she mc.rrled Geo. W. Gil
more and lived In Olney for a ] 
short time. They moved to 
Wichita Falls, whe-re she died,; 
Moiiday morning about 1:30.

While In Gatesvllle Mrs. Gil
more was a devoted member of 
the Ilaptl t church but .had re
cently Jollied her husband in un
iting with the .Methodist church 

Slie is siirvlvcHl by her hus- 
baiui and four step children, 
Itraxtoii, Wilson, George, and 
Idrfu. Gilmore. She had one

grounds of difference in cost of 
living, because, while there is 
au substantial difference in the 
cost of living, it does not ap
proach this figure. Another Il
lustration of this iiijistice is 
the fact that last year W'PA 
spent $216.000,000.00 in the 
single northern State of Peiinsyl. 
vaiil.i with only 9,000,000 people 
as a.gninst 1214,000,000 in all of 

I tlhe Southern States with 28,- 
000,000 people, I called atten- 

I  tion to these facts in my let- 
I

DR. BAKER 
D EN TIST

Will be in Ontcsvllle every Thars- 
day B A. M. to B P. M. and 

by aiipeietmee*.

hem now to show that the Ibrother Edwin, who preceded
north is only willing to put the 
South on a parity In the matter 
of paying out ita own money. 
When It comes to an expendi
ture o f Federal funds they want 
about three times as much as 
thsy « r s  wtlliug to give am I

her in death.

The smallest of all the sUirs 
that have been measured Is about 
27 times the size o f ths sun.

V’icUoris had ths first ipaokirag 
hemss in Texas.

SCHAUB’S

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  GRAINS 
BAGS —  SACKS

For Sacking Gram. 15,000 Just Recairad 
Saa Ut About AR FmU Saadi

Alao IB-Tas F«
STARTER, GROWING AND tA Y M  MASH

G. P. SCHAUB
OipoMto Us Ftaal M l

SO YOU*RE GOING TO BE MARRIED?

HERE’S A HELPFUL, TIMELY TIP!

All during you married life, you’ll constantly be 
needing and buying new things, clothes, food and 
the many other necessities. Here’s an easy system 
than many Coryell County couples use in their buy
ing . .  . THEY SHOP THE NEWS ADS BEFORE 
THEY BUY! By checking News ads right at home 
in your easy chair, you can find what you want 
quickly, know, exactly where to go, where you can 
buy it economically! Try this system, it works!

Gatesville’s Complete Newspaper 
Get our Wedding .Announcement Prices

Coryell County News
705 Main Street Phone 69
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REGAL
TO D AY

LOOK!
THIS AD AND 10c 

\VILL PASS YOU IN

BASIL RATHBONE

.tÜVCTROM
ASTRAPÍGER

W ORLD COMMENT

B R A C K  C l 'R R Y

What happened In Penmaylva- 
n i« ro deprivti Thomas Kennedy 
o f dhe Gnhemalorlal nomination? 
Politieoa are still apwuIadnK 
ovw  who doubl®-cri>a4ad whom, 
for quite oibvlously there was 
a mUctXculatlon in the plane of 
John L. Lewis and Senator Joe 
Guffey to put Kennedy a United' 
Mine W orkers’ vice-presidenix  in 
tihe novernorship. The C.T.O. 
claims 800.000 members in Penn
sylvania. Loáis ’ forces are con
ceded 600,000 dues payers by the 
A T L . 'Put Kennet'y— who in 
addition to the r . I .O .  ban'kinft 
had Ohe putemt OuffeOt Political 
nuul. • ’ll hind him and an ed- 
d . 'S- r- It by Nationol Chairman 
Jim F” r1ev— nolled only 617,000 
vr “•.

Kciiredy is lieutenant gover
nor of PeiMisylvanla. but he was 
opposed by a unknown in Quaker 
State politics —Charles Alvin 
Jones, a Pittshuiuth (Utonney.

Perhaps these figurée, released 
by William J. Cameron, PotíI 
Motor Company executive, pro
vided the hest answer to the oW 
Pimnaylranian parudax of a camdJ- 
dnte with apr irently er  ry pol
itical factor in his favor goln® 
down to his deleat to tlve hum- 
iltation of a national chairman 
end a smashinjç lebiike to the 
political-ambitions Joitn Lewis. 
Cam-eron states that during rhe 
last two years, when employment 
was the one thing most desired), 
more than 42.000,000 days’ work 
was lost on account of strikes.

This means that AmerlcaJis lodti
115.000 years ol it66 days ead^ 
through atrlkss. UndPed StaIMp 
goremment statistics from 1933 
\o 1937 reveal that we lost 98, 
000.000 days of work through 
strikes, o f the equlvalatrt of 361 
000 years of .»niploymemt.

How does .Ms effect itie <9e- 
feat c f the C.I.O. backed candi
date in t&e Pennsylvania Prima
ries? The answ r is thao the 
blundjerltig, ruithless. wasteful 
tactics of the coniinltlioe for In
dustrial Organiz'i'Icn. tat its rol- 
a ions with employers has so 
alienated publl. sympathy for 
the IX'wis movement tlhaü the 
voters of I’ cnnsylvania feared to 
l»iit Ketfiedy In the governorsrlp

Candidate Jones and his runm- 
ing mate, Governoi Earle, the 
sematorial candldaiie., charged 
that Kennedy was but a stooge 
through whom Lewis would con
trol Pennsylvania. And' therein 
lies the answer to the Earle-Jonen 
victory abainst seemingly over
whelming odds.

Observers further point out 
that the C .I .O . and Unitedi Mine 
workers apparently refused to go 
down, the line for Lewis, if the
600.000 C.I.O. membei-s nad their 
wiifes and, relatives had gone to 
the polls and voud for the Ken- 
ndey ticket. Kennedy would h»''^« 
polled 1.000.000 votes, they say. 
Therefore it seems that about half 
the C .I .O . enrollmanit andi then- 
families employed the sit-down 
strike arlglnated by their hlg 
boss and refused co vote for their 
unions’ ticket.

Uswis’ C .I.O . has yet tu win a 
major victory at the polls. Twice 
before the Pennsylvania primaries 
namUdtates endorsed by LKwls had

gone down to defeat.
lu Noveinlier. 1937, C.I.O. can- 

dlda.es were deleated In t.h« 
Pe^rolt luuniclral electiion, with 
its CHJKlldaies lor mayor losing

0 1 \ )  aaiOA ¿06*901
laiulidaie for the muyorallty of 
Cumberlaukl. .Md. was routed’ In 
.March, 1938.

It would. Seem, iherefoA*. that 
until labor unites amd unjil rhe 
public forgets the totol of 361.000 
years of employmonit lost in the 
abort span-e of 5 years through C. 
1. O. strl'kips neither the C .I.O . 
nor ;he A .F .I< . will priwie a de
ciding factor in amy raatlonal ele
ction .

Administration lea^rs, under 
the guidelng hand of President 
Roosevelt, ha've affected' a raipp- 
roctoemtmt between rthe owo 
quarreling factions in the Petifn- 
sylvania» Democratic party. 
Senator Guffey has retuniied to the 
fold and publicly endorsed the 
slat« of candidates elected In the 
May Primary. He will campaign 
for Earle for senator againsf 
Senator James J. Davis. Republi
can andi for Charles Alvin. Jones 
for governor lu the November 
gpneral election.

'Phis consOtiiti« a major tri
umph ■not only for the Earle- 
Jones forces but also for Presi
dent Roosevelt and Jim Parley, 
who feared the loes of the senator- 
ship and several of the 27 con- 
gregsiiHial seals a-hic)i the Demo- 
coals new have.

Lewis and Keiuvedy have de
clined to eindorse the Earle-Jones 
llcicet, leaving home observers io 
pr+xlict that Kennedy will run as 
an indepemdent In the general 
.-lection, again with C.I.O. sUfp- 
p o n .

New ds'alers have been dis- 
h'-artieied by recent primaries 
whkh show i*he democratic stren- 
g.'h considerable below that of the 
Republican. In Pennsylvania. Re
publicans rolled up a plurality of 
from 75.000. to 100.000 while in 
South Dakota they scared a re
cord-smashing JO.OOO pluTall.y.

The final count of Uhe Oregon 
primary also shows the Repub
licans with a pliiralty running as 
high as 25,000 in one oont.ear.

w e r e  t i e d  w i t h  t h e  E a g l e s  f o r  t o p  
r a t i n g  I ’ l d c o k e  v . ' i i s  t i p  t h e r e  w i t h  
t h e m  l i u t  w e r e  t u m b l e d  d o w n  i n t o  
t l l i i i  d  p l a e . e  w h e n  . l o a e s ;  r o o  d t -  
f - ’ i l e d  t h e m  . - t u i i d a y .  . M a y  29 t h ,
5 t o  4 i l l  i l i o  i u ' b t  g a r n i  t b a l  h a s  
b r o i l  i d i i y e d  i n  t h r  l e a g u e  I h l s j  
y e a r .  l u .  t h e  9 t - ) ,  i u i i i i i g  o f  t h e i  
’. i m t e H i  w i t h  t h e  J o i i e s l . o r o  t e a m  I 
a t  b i u .  1. , .  D r a k e  e o m i «  t o  b a  ■ 
w i t h  t w o  m e n  o u t  l u i i d  t w o  m e n  
e . a ,  a i n d  t a a t  a  l o n g  t r i p l e  w H i l s t -  
l l n g  o ^ i - r  t h e  ( ■ e j i t e r l ^ e l d / i 1i - ? ' i  

h e a d  f o r  t w o  v t i i i s  a n d  t l i e  i ' t i l l  
p a i i u “ .  H a r v i s t o t i  k e p t i  t h e  E a g l e s  
i l l  h e  g a m e  b y  m u k l i i K  t h r e e  

s e i i s a t l c n a l  r u i i i i i i i g  c a t c h e s  o f  
l o r g  I ’ l d i ' o k . e  f i l e s ,  . ^ f t e r  y * i i i i ) n i -  
i i i g  a l x i i i t  4 5 y a r d s  t o  p u l l  d o w n  

o n e  I h i e r .  h e  l o i i p l e i l  l a  t h e  c i t e e k  
t i h a t  r a n  a l o i i i g  o u t s l i l e  t h e  o u t 
f i e l d  .

T h i s  M o u n . i  t e a m  h a s  a  c l e a n  
s l i U e  t h i s  s e a s o n .  I n  t h e i r  f i i a t <  
b a t t l e  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  ( ' l « v v  W h a l e y  
g o e s  t o  t h e  m i n i r d  f o r  t h e m  a n d  
b i i n i B  i n  a  d a n d y  n o - l h i U e r  t o  
M o s h i e m  n i n e  17 - u .  l y  t h e i r  n e x t  
t w o  o u t i n g s  t h e y  d e f e a . t ' e d  C C C  
14-9  a « d (  C o r y e l l  C i t y  13 - 8 .

T h e  c h i e f  w o r r y  o f  t h e  M o i i i i k I  
( T u b ’ s  m a n a g e r  I s  t h e  s h o r t a g e  o f  

p i h t v i n g  t a l e n t .  T h e  o n l y  t w o  
p l t i c h e r s  w h o  h a v e  h u r l e d  f o r  t h e m  
t h i s  s u m m e r  a r e  J o e  E v a n s  i s  a  
f a l r - t o - m l d d l l a g  m o u n d b m a n ,  b u t  
h e  l e t s  t * h e  o p p o s i n g  c l u b  h a v e  
t o o  m a n y  b i g  l i i i n i i i g s  a t  h i k  e x -  

i p e n i w .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  t r e m e n d o u s  
p o w e r  a n d  t h e  t l a g h y  f i e l d i n g  

b a c k i n g  h i m  u p .  b e  l h a s  n u t  l o s i t  
a  g a m p  t h i s  y e a r ,  b u t  w h e n  t h e  
. M o u n d  C l u b  c o m e s  u p  a g u i i i g i t  
a  p i t c h e r  t h a t  c a n  h o l d  t d ^ m  
b « y k .  i b e y  a r o  g o i n g  t t o  h a v e  a  
h a t f i l  t i t h e  c o m i n g  o u t  d n  U f p .  
W h a l e y  h a s  l i i s  g o o d  d a y s  a i u t |  

h i s  b a d  d a y s ,  a n d '  i s  n o t  w h a t  y o u  
c o u l d  c a l l  a  d e p e n d a b l e  h u r l e r .  
T h e  M o u n d  t e a m  h a s  s i g n e d  
S c h o o l b o y  R u t h e r f o r d ,  w h o  w a s  
a  s e n s a t i o n  i n  t h e  h i g h  s c ' h o o l  
j e a g u e ,  b u t  h e  b u s  n o t  y e t  ' l e c n  
I n  a c i j o n  a g a i n s t  t h e  o l d  t i m e r s .  

T h e  . M o n i i d  c l u b  i s  a f r a i d '  t o  t l a k e  
a  t l h a n c e  w i t h  n i m  i n  a  t i g h t  s p o :  
b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  y o u t h f u l l n n s s .  I f  
R u t h e r f o r d  g e t s  i n  a  c o d u n s t  a n d  

c o m e s  t h r o u g h  i n  b i g  s t y l e ,  y o u  
c a n  w r i t e  i t  d o w n  i n  y o u x  l i t t l e  
b l a c k  i H i o k  t h a t  M o u n d  w i l l  b e  o n  
t o p  o f  t h e  l e a g u e  s i a i i i d i n g  A u g u s t  
1.

Pidooke recovered from their 
defeat at ihe hands of the Eagles 
last week, and comes baiok in 
grand style to hand the Pecan. 
Grove Club a 22 S dj-ubblng to 
stick In thlnl place. Eric Wle- 
gund goes the route for Pldcoke 
, Just coasting along along a ft^  
Pidcoke builds u.p a big lead in 
the early innings.

ENJOY THE SHOW S WHERE IT’S COOL

I REGALREGAL
W ED. and THURS FRI. and SAT, Matinee

Miss Emma ucott has Just left 
for T .S .C .W ., Denton, where 
she will receive her Smith-Hughes 
degree this summer.

BASEBALL CHATTER

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Johnson ami 
daughter. Mary Katherine of Op- 
lin spent the weeketijd with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Washbum. Mr. 
Johinson returned home Monday 
oiiid' Mrs. Johnson and daughter 
remained over for a two weeks 
visit'.

RITZ THEATRE SHOW ING THIS WEEK 
“ ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES”  

Featuring Tom  Keene Plus “ The Lone Ranger’ 
and Mickey Mouse

— LOST: Rust Mid white adlles 
glove left. Lost on street leading 
to rodeo. Leave at Newt Office.

47-Up

— A-1 MAYTAG Electric motore 
to trade for .May tig  gasolime 
motor in good condition. Mayes 
Studio and Radio Shop 46-ltc

— WE H.W E five $6.50 guil.ars 
at $3.95 each. .\lso, spei lal iiriccs 
on bauei-y Radius. Mayes S udlo 
and Ru'llo .Shop. 41-zIc

—  LOST: Small red book, with
diary o f trip. Worth $1. to me. 
II. DillaHhaw at Leaird’s 47-2tc

Less than 6 Ltnaa—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t et 7t 8t St
Zk 40c SOc a$c 75c 40c 11.06 tl.lS tl.S

Six Lines and More (per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 6t St 7t 8t St

k  lOc iJc ISc 18r aOc 23c Sc
Citation and Publication Rate 

Ic per word Flat

-N E W S-TR IB U N E : Dally ’ til
Nov. 1, $1.25, D. A 8. $1.65.
Subscribe at News Office. 47-tfp

— BLUE BONNET Bone oil coiu- 
pou'ud, 50c, 75c, and $1.50 Koen. 
Fofcter Drug Store 46-tfc

— BATHING C lp o  10c r. '.oc a 
Koeii and Kusti-r Drug store.

17-tfc
Mound takes the lead in tbe 

Coryell County Sunday baseball 
le<«gue.

Last Sunday they beat their 
atroiig and ancient.' rivals, the 
Jonesboro Ea.gles, 11-5 to break 
the tie those two clubs have 
been In since the rampaign opeii- 
c-d.

For two innings it looks very 
bad for the .Mound nine. Jones
boro hops on Evans for two 
runs In the opening stanxa', and 
it seems as if Liljedahl is having 
one of his good days, for he 
has turned the Mound boys brick 
for the, first couple of innings, 
ami looks like he has plenty on 
the hall. However, he loses tbe 
place in the forth inning, and
walks combined with some solid 
base hits gave Ih.e Mmind team 4 
rune. After that it is Mound all 
the way. Liljedahl hits Evans,
Mound’s starting hurler on the 
wrist in the sixth inning, and
Evans is forced to leave the 
game. Cleo Whaley, who la one 
of those off-and-on (hurlers.
comes to the mound, and doe* " — ■ ...  — .. • ■ —
a pretty fair job of turning back — LOST; In East Oatesville Sun- 
Jotnesihoro’s sluggers thie balance day brown and white bob terrier, 
of tfc« game. The Mound boys if found please return to Mrs.
kept pecking away at LiljedoliJ M. M. Blakely. 48-tfc
an$i scored elewm runs to lake the 
wldie decision. .—'w l

This win gives the Mound b e f ^ ^  $8.95 each. .Mso, special prices * a tt
the hisMe track to league cham.p- on, Battery Radios. Meyes Studio | MW, or
loashlp. Before this contest tji«y aud Radio Shop 47-tfc Try Winfield.

FOUND: H'.inch of Keys. Call 
at News ofL-v. dc- rl--, ain(: pay 
for adv. and fh- y’i-' yours. 47-1-e

— 9H E »P AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goata, or cat 
tie by Insured truck under R 
R. permits. Phs. 128 or 186. 
G. P Schaub. 88-tfc.

— WANTED; Good Rod' Oats. 
HigQvpsi market 'prljc-es. Henry 
Daniels at Swift an(d Co. 47-tfc

— GOOD USED PIANO: Stand
ard brand. Good condition. $75. 
vaiuc for $39.50. Leaird’s Dept. 
Store. 40-tfcj

— POSTED: My pastures are j
posted against all turkeysi. You i 
keep ’em out and lot's be friends 
Fred Rod way, Jr.

— FOR SALE: One slightly need 
McCormlck-Deerlng 8 ft. binder 
Oatesville Implement Co. Leon St 
opposite P. O. 44-tfc

- -CALL BEN CAMPBELL At 
W. F. and J F . Bamea Lumber 
Co, for your plumbing troubles 
’< yeara experience and all work 
guamnteed. 41-tfe

— WANTED: Family to milk,
cows on farm near Oateetrllle. 
M. W. Murray. 47-2tp*

— USED PARTS and tires; Also 
Hundile and' Eastex gas end o i l . 
Auto repairs, candy and drinks, 
ragrell Beverly at West Side 
W recking Shop, on Hwy 7, west.

87-9tc

— PLUMS FOR SALE: Burtiank. 
American and Gold. $1.0s per 
bu. at orchard. F. R. Wilson,

! 4 nil. N-West of Gatesvllle. 
l^.oiie 3404. 47-tfc

47-12F’sp

— BLU1E BONNET Screw worm 
killer. Guaranteed. Koen-Foster 
Drug Store. 45-tfc

— LEGAL FORMS: If you want 
it Legal, and on Legal form 
sye the News. We have them. 
■I'uey’re official,. Coryell County 
News 41-Uc

— CORN, OATS: We buy all
grains Also do Hauling. See me 
at City Service Sta. J . B . W ood- 
snn or Phone 440. 88-tfe

— TIME8-HERALD: Now ’til
Oct. 1 $1.00 Subscribe at News 
Office .. 47tl5p

— Hew much of your tin
— WE HAVE five $6.60 guitars!^?®

do
that

renovated and 
buy a aew one.

7 M ff

— RUBBER Stamps, pads, daters 
numlierers. ink and sales books 
at the News office 14-tfc

— A.SK f o r  WINFIELDS, Home 
grotund corn meal. See Winfield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat
tress Work. 211 North 8th St. 
Oatesville. 86-4tc

— CALL BEN CAMPBELL At 
W. F, and J F Barues Lumber 
Co, for your plumbing troubles 
7 years experience and at] work 
guaranteed'. 41-tfc

— IF YOU PAT Rent, you can 
build a home under our plan. 
W . F . A J . P . Barnes Lumber 
Co. "Everything to Build Any
thing'». 8S-tte

— FOR SALE: Slightly used lee 
reOrlgeratar. See D. D. McCoy.

S2-tfe
— FOR SALB: Bine Bug, mite, 
and termite kiHer. W  F. A J; 
F. Barnee Lumber Oo. IS-tfe-

«1
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LARGEST PAID CIRCULATION IN CORYELL COUNTY

Local KepresentaUve Agaoclated Prt^g. .Vleml)or Texag Frega Asaoclatlon.

v o l u m b : V I G A 'i y S V iL L l '.. T ü B :S I»A Y  J U N E  7 , 19 3 8

l^f.cal Rfpregeiitatlve Texag Itureau-

N l i M H E i r i r

Rodeo Success: Parade, Entertainment, Financial
DR. D . C. HOMAN DIES 
FROM SHOT GUN 
W OUND SAT.

Dr. D.. C. Homan, about 
-waa 4h!Ot Ito Meath Saturday 
nioriiliiK about 10:30 at hit 
borne at Oglet^by.

Mrs. Alice Homan, hit 'wife, 
w(.a aocueed o f the Maying In a 
coiuplaint aigned by Sheriff Joe 

county before

AKTHI K CHAI»I*KU. HKI.I» 
IN MritOKK OF 

TOM ILWKS

Arthur 'Ued' Cbapipell (coloreiO 
la held In the loc'al Jail wlthouit 
bond beloig charged with aliout- 
Inig Toni Banks, negro, who died 
as a lieeult of a 38 SmMlh aH|d Wes- 
non bullet wound la his cheat, aa a 
reeul't) of an altercation on the 
"H ill” Friday night aboui 10 p.m.

Ajrcordlng to both Consiiible 
George Hodgea aiM Sheriff Joe 
White, the trouble waa a reeult

White of thia
Jualice o f the Peace M- V. Dalton
at Ogleaby. Mra. Homan waa re- -------- - _______
lecijed' on $2000. bond to await of old grleTewcea, and Chuppeil 
t!he action o f the grand Jnry, | la a ‘*two-ain»a(r” , Banka was

found laying flat on hla face and 
was alleged to  hove been hhot 
on the front porch of CamellM» 
Kellyh home, bait she was not 
preaeot when «lie trouble ataited.

Chahpell yeeterday walred ex
amining trial and was remanded 
to Jail <m. charge of murder.

Dr. Homan well known In 
Coiyell and aurroundlng counties 
baring been a prMctictiig physic
ian during hla entire life, and 
wee also well known In political 
circles. He died’ o f  a charge o f 
shot thru ttbe heart from a I I -  
gui<ge single barrel abckgan.

Funeral serrlcas were held in 
Ogleaby Sunday at I  p. m. for 
Dr. Homan, with the following 
pall bearers; Ed McMerdle, Ch4i. 
Stockburger, Dr. Clyde Bailey, 
Dave Culberson, John Burleson, 
end S. D. Klnalow.

Services were conducted Joint
ly by Rev. W . C . Taylor of 
the First Methodist Church of

REVIVAL MEETING TO  
BEGIN AT CHURCH OF 
CHRIST NEXT SUN.

The revival meeting of the 
local Church o f Christ will begin 
next Sunday, Juno 12tb, and ^91 
contliiue thru June 19th Ser
vices will be conducted by Gro.
Jessie Powell of Arlington doing 
the preaching and Bro. L, L.
Colvin of Abllne Christian Col-1 ---------^
lege directing the song servL e  I “ "d  »«*-ward. Of course, there
Bro. Colvin will preach at both 1’* '« nqua-aks but— when
morning and evening ¿<ei vitvea •
on Suuday, m  Bro. Powell will 
arrive on Monday and will cou-

r.AKAIIK IK HJGHMGHT 
OF KNTiltK TWO 
D.IV SHOW

Gatesville's 1938 Second An
na'. Hudeo is history!

History, that will long be re
membered by the more than 10, 
000 who uiw at one time or the

$20, Frank Hosellk and Bud 
WUderspln.

lironc Hidiiig; Ist day; Texas 
Kid Jr., $63.50 Scott Oomian, 
$38.10; Plastor Pi.lrvh, $25.40.

8«<’üi>|d Day. (prlzes eam e): 
Joe Whibeman, Texas Kid Jr., 
Ken Hargls.

Firnis: Texas Kid Jr, $25 r 
Scott Gorman $15; Joe White-VVV VV t » \ J  «u«a TV «aa ---------—      a.gw w  a a.« vr • aaaWM

Other, and to the many other j ,„an and PlaMor Palrsh, split 
who visited In Coryell county and | 3rd $10
Gattsville during the week before

duct aervlces Monday n j ^ l  , „Vosi magniftcent, biggest and 
on thru the meollng. There '»Ul , « .ra .le  Ik hiM

Attorney General Wm. McCraw 
one o l the many candidates for 
Governor added Interest to the

NU OUNGIUSBHIUNAL CAM- 
PAU4N PLANNED BV

Foliowlog a report that has 
been generally circulated here 
and in other parts of the dieirict

the First Methodist Churen  ̂ v
Oglesby aud Rev. Carroll Chad- »• *'«>“ »<» »»e i

. - .  .1... nu-ntut Church y®**" congress— * - • ' n r  _ .
* »HI ---  .

wick of tjie FlrtJl Baptist Church 
o f  that city.

j fi-oin the Eleventh (W aco, dis

services twice ecich oay, uiom - 
ing and evening. The hours will 
be announced Inter.

Everyone in Invited U< attend 
tb«t4e service« aud beer this 
very able teacher of t<h« woid of 
God. Brother Colvin with his 
wife and son will remain after 
the meeting to work with the 
dburch thru the summer 

----------- ------------
J. A. PAINTER WINK IN 

ACBRKY W A ld iE R « 
“ N lM K B R fr GAME

J. A. Pointer Is the proud 
poeaessor of a Mansfield tire 
giveii by Aubrey (Spud) Walker,

I Id'^^’s ' Weuc of the Newt i trlct. Crow said Saturday thatliucal dealer for Mansfield tires. 
Rev ^Cgrroll Chad-wlcl) will | he did ncK thliilk he would I in the number guessing held ro-
fumlsh a more complete 
count o f  Dr;- Homan's life ; 1

W . T . BANlilSTER’S . 
STATEMENT T O  .. 
VOTERS O F BEAT 3

Two years ago 1 made the race 
(or Commissioner in Beat S, iSid 
although I ran nnmiccesafully, I 
did receive a> very encouraging 
vote for which I am still grate
ful.

As Unite gosK o*  and oJuingee 
take .place in eery process of 
improvement, and especially now 
under these uncertaUi and unsat. 
Isfying condlUona. I am offering 
to the ones who might consid
er a chainge fro nuthe present 
setup In this particular Instance.

During the forty years o f  my 
residence in this locality, l have 
hi.<d personel, or baslnese areocl- 
ationa, with almost every voter 
in the beat, and I offer myself 
to you without further state
ment as to my qualifications otb. 
er thun this acquaintance would 
justify. This Job. aa yon know, 
requites only n little sound Jud- 
geuieut aud common sense, such 
as one would use in their own 
personal dealings.

I have nothing to say in re 
gard to the preeent Incumbent 
or the other aspirants, but to 
you who desire a change from 
the long administration which 
dates back to the "Horse and 
Buggy" days I ask tor a chance 
made possible by your choice In 
the matter.

I hope to see each voter per- 
tonally before the July Primar
ies.

Signed, W. T. Bannister 
(Political Adv.)

ac-|make the race.
The Elevenih congressional dis 

trlct comprises Bell, Bosque. 
C'dryell. Ft.Yin. McLennon and
Milam counllai.-^W aco News Trl 
bane.

-  -------.o-----------

WYfRAT INBURANCE IB 
A TA IIA B LE  TO 

FARMERS

Those tarmere d*'lring to enter 
into the wheat inauraoce pro
gram sYtould contact the County 
AgenCs office.

After the program has been 
explained to  them It will be 
left up to  them to decide whe
ther or not they desire to enter 
into the program.

Meetinge are to be held at 
varloiM places in the county 
Wednesday, June 8th, at which 
time thia program will be diacua- 
eed. It Is Important that you 
attend the one nearest you.. 

----------- o-----------

G ATm V^lXEITR TO RK- 
(R IV E  B. H. DIXYRBE 

FROM N .T .8 .T .C

I deo week. The number to guess 
At wa« the serial number on a 
Mansfield tire ..

Second prize; 4 tubes, was 
awarded to John Alexander, aud 
the third prise, one tube, went 
to Feno Jones. The number on 
the tire wte M7L.<)67026

EIJ'X'TKIC WATER COOLER 
INHTALLBD IN GEAR. 

AN"rY BANK

The Guaranty Bank A Trust 
Co. installed am electric water 
cooler in their building the paat 
week. This cooler, obtained from 
D. D McCoy, who handW  Croi- 
ley cooling equipment, has a 
c(4piclty o f seven gallons, and 
will cool water to a tempera
ture o f from eighty to fifty de
grees.

HENKLER-HORD A PARKA 
HAVE TOM PADGITT 

SADDLE DISPLAY

Mrs. Mar>’ Alice Boaz will re
ceive her Brcflielor o f  Science 
Degree at North Texas State 
Teachers College this June. Mrs. 
Boaz majored In elementray ed
ucation; and has taken pert in 
the activities o f several sdhool 
organizations, namely, the Mary 
Arden Club; W omen’s Athletic 
Aa.'V>ciaUon; and a Woman’s Ath
letic Association; and a W'oman's 
literary clu b .

NEPHEW OF liOCAL WOMAN 
KflAiED IN AUTO 

.VX'IDENT

MARKET REPORT
(As o f J noe 6)

Mohair ..............................  2I-S8e
W ool ................................ ' ------  ITC
Wheat .......................................  4»o
Cora, e a r ......................   46c
Corn, ground .....................  $1.10
Oats loose ................................  16c

.......................  I7c

Weldon McKinney, nephew o f 
.Mei:dames Parker and Dan Hlr- 
sdh o f neair Oatesvllle was kil
led In an accident near Galves
ton about 3 o ’clock Sunday monir 
ing, while enronte to a fishing 
trip on the coast.

The accident occured when 
J. W McGee, McKinneys com
panion who was at the wheel, 
fell asleep. The car swerved from 
the road and struck a concrete 
culvert about 10 miles north o f

Adding color to the Rodeo 
was the sadtlle and sporting 
good equipment shown by Tom 
PadgUt Co. of Waco at Hensler- 
Hol'd Mid Parks Saturday, which 
attracted many Rodeo vt.ttors.

in charge of the display was 
Dan L.e Bow well known locally, 
Chnrile Moncus and Fred Fields 
wno also interested rodeo fans. 

--------- -o -----------
IXHAL 1ADIK8 BRUIHED

.^M> SIKH'KKD IN CAR 
Af'CIDENT

Mrs. J. S. Carrol and Mrs. R. 
T. Nettles escaped with only body 
bruises and shock when the car 
in which they were riding ran 
into a state highway automo'olle 
at North 10 and Main Streets 
Tuesday morning. Both cars
were damaged badly.

----------- o— —
F.VKMKR8 .MEET WITH 

ADJUSTMENT 
COM.MITTEK

Oats, sacked .....................
Cream No 1...............................  15c
Cream No. 2................................ Ike
Cottonseed, ton ......................  $21. Galveston.
Eggs ............................................ 12fr The 28 year old McKinney

Kens Light ............................ 9c died Instantly o f  compound skull
Hens Heavy ............................ 11c fracture and Intemal inurles.

boat handled parade fit hn(i 
been the pleasure of Corydl 
county clilzena to witness.

Headliners o f the parade, were 
W. F. A J. F. Barnes Lumber 
Co., who wou the first prize 
o f $10 00, the National Bank of 
Gatesville 2nd, $6.00 and City 
Filling Station 3rd, $$.S0.

Other parade entries were: 
Inditm Float, Finst settlers, ox- 
wagon team, frontiersmen, thir
teen covered wagom. fire depart
ment old and new, Jones Fine 
Dread, Aivls Gamer Co., Clover 
Farm Stores, Thomson Grocery 
Co., Pat Olsen City Drug Store, 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.., Coryell 
County Farm Loan .\ssoclation. 
Home Lumber Co, and GaiesvIUe 
Implement Company.

Coryell Couuty Tractor Co., 
Regal kiid Rlts Theatres, Gates
ville Drygoods Co-, Gatesville 
Poultry aud Egg Co.., R. A. 
Basham, Palkice Theatre, High 
school Band, (School Today)

I Frontier School, Wm. Cameron 
Co. Preston’s Feed Store, Com- 
niiunlty Public Service Co., C.
V. Terrell (ca r), Billy Neebitt 
Grocery, Coryell County Cotton 
Uil Co. and the Texas Co.

Chamber o f Conunerce Attor
ney General ‘Bill’ McCraw, E.
W. Jones A Sons, Sunny Club, 
Byrom A WzJker, Lion’s Club, 
O, P, Schaub E. L. Boynton. 
JackMin A Compton, Fletcher A 
Beerwinkle, Camminga Laundry, 
Oateaville Drug Store. R. E  
Powell, Maxwell A Spradley, 
Frtnk Morris (ca r). Painter’s, 
Perry Bros., CCC Camp, Fuzxy 
Chamlee, Ralnbo Bread, Gulf 
oil Corporation, and J. R. Qrk- 
ham Tin Shop.

Rodeo Winner
Winner as announced by Ro

deo secretary Ei.t<nd Lovejoy are 
as follows; Brahma Steer Riding 
1st day (named in order) Hob 
Shed. $75.00.Eddie Cameron. $45. 
Chos. Hood, $30.

2nd day: .Man^hall Hood,
(prizes sam e). Allen Cameron 
dnd Zack MeWiggins split for 
second and third

Finals: Zack McWigglna. $25, 
Hob Shed, $15 and Cbas. 
Hood, $10.

Ohamploii Bulldugger wze nam
ed as Joe Whitman... This wa» 
â "contract” event tmd no prizes 
were awarded.

Ca!(f Roping; Finst afternoon; 
Jcick Sellers, 'Toots Mansfield 
and Wesley Jay split 2nd and 
3rd, Tony Salinas and Royce 
SewaTt. Prizes (approximately) 
$56.25: $46.87; $37.60- $28.12
and 118.75 resppectlvely. Th«^ee 
were the same (or each perfor
mance.

First night; Jack Seller» 2 
aqd 8, Juun Salinas and Frank 
Hoselik. Bud Spilsbury, Leo 
Brannon..

Second' afternoon; Leo Bran
non, Toots Mansfield, Richard 
Miller, 4 and 5 Tom Taylor and 
Geo. Wltderspln,

2nd Nlte; Jim Sanndprs, T.

Steer Team Tying; 1st tdter- 
nooii. Juan Salinai« m d  Toots 
.ManeCleld, $18.12, J. R. Phillips 
t.7iid Frank Hoselik, $10.87, Bud 
Spilsbury and Billy Stewardson 
$7.25.

First nlte; Jack and Earl SeH 
iers (prizes sam e), Tony Wallace 
and Bryant Lee, Oeo. Wtlderspln< 
and Roy Matthews.

2nd afternoon: Jack and Earl* 
Sellers, Juan Salinas and Tootsi 
Mansfield, Roy Mattews and Oeo. 
Wllderspln.

2nd nlte; Juan Salinas aitd 
Toots Mansfield, J. R. Phillips 
and Frank Hoselik, Roy MktU 
hews and Oeo. Wllderspln.

Weaver and Juanita Gray prov 
ed popular with the crowtdp 
wiOii their trick riding, rope 
»pinning and Jeff Reavis aud 
his Liberty Horse “ Danger" were 
outstanding in their ‘solo’ act,, 
that is. If someone hadn’t spilled 
komw oats in the Saturday nlte 
performance.

Candy, supported by Raymoud 
Lauders. furnished' the "comica” 
(or the crowd.

The crowning (eatnre of the 
rodeo performances wte Larry 
Reesor and his, 9 months old 
volt who outdid the best of the 
feature attractions. Larry Reasor 
tnid this colt, are going to show 
someone something in the rodeo 
world, and deserve, and dern 
it, will get a better break. He 
has a "college coH”, that colt 
biu< done thrown away hla High 
School* Diploma. He’s matricult- 
ated already, and eighteen m oro 
months and he will hthre • 
Ph. D.

Other localités who made the 
riffle, and helped put over the 
show were ‘Betty Boop' Chamlee 
who created athmoephere by her 
singing o f ‘Home on the Range’.  
Zack Fore, E. L. Taylor, Lassies 
Anderson Jr., and Bill Morgan, 
added interest to the Saturday 
night performance by attempting 
calf riding, and did hardly 
ride long enoungh to get out o t  
the chutes. They showed, by their 
bad riding, what class riders 
were attracted to the 1938 show.

The management ‘Smiling Bob'* 
Saunders and cohorts asked us 
to thank the committees, coop- 
eratoTS and 'visitors,—  In tact 
everyone, for making the 1938 
Second Annual Rodeo and Froi^ 
tier Celebration, the success Tt 
Justly was. iund hope to see you. 
all in 1938.

Mrs. Bess Howard and daugh-> 
ter. Martha Ruth, of Pltiaburg» 
Kahe. laded  the grhduaQiotk 
o f her son Joe, from Baylor arjdi 
was a visitor In the Will Rutber 
ford home the past week.

MEMORIAL H O SPITAL, 
NOTES

Monday ak 2 p. m. a large 
number of Coryell county far
mer» met with the Farm Debt 
Adjustment committee, with Wil 
Ham Hanover, district super
visor present to take charge of 
the proceeding^.

The commute, composed ot ___ _______ ___  ___
Frank Blair, C. H. McOllvray and J. Brannon, Bud Silshury, Oeo. 
George Frits are helping sev- Wildeitpin and Toots Man^leld. 
oral communitlus solve their fin- Final: Toots Mansfield, $S0; 
anciaJ problems.

Putients In the Hoepltal are; 
Mrs, Jim Mauldin 
C. R. Sellers 
Mrs. O. O. Gilder.

■ /

Jixic Sellera, |25; Tony SoHnas, CluLrlea Schroeder
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70S Mai a Street
JONES tk UETHEL......................................... ..O w iera  and Pabllahers

Short and Margaret Ann* B row n' 
Mr. and Mra. Sybil Price have 

moved to QateavlUe where he la 
employcHl' at Fletcher and Beer- 
winkle Grocery Store.

MIS IS LlKKl) ItV 
FAI<KKMtKIUi

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year in this or adjoining Countiteg 11 .0 0 ; Elæwhere $1.50 
0 monthg in this or adjoining Counties 60c; Bleatwhere . .  75c

Entered as second-class matter June 84, 1988, at the post oiHice 
at Qateevllle, Texas, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
3t any person or firm appearing in iU columns will he gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention o f the manage
ment to the article in question.

‘ ACCORDIN’ TO LAW

By SARAH GANN 
(In Farm and Ranch)

I planted my cotton, plowed it good twice,
Square was a formin’—putting on nice 
When in comes a feller that God only knows— 
Sayin’ ; “ Hi, there, Mister, you’ve got too many rows, 
So I pulled ole Bessie’s line and said to her, “Haw, 
Git on the row, sister, ’cordin' to law!”

Now I plant potatoes, pop-corn and gumbo.
Spinach and cabbages, row after row;
Pintos, onions, carrots and beets,
Tomatoes and muskmelons, juicy and sweet 
Some to be canned, some to eat raw—
Feedin’ the family ’cordin’ to law.
I rotate, strip-crop, and contour around.
Hop over clodded, high-terraced ground 
I find myself cornin' when I thought I was goin’ 
Rows so crooked. Can’t make a showin’
But com is eemin’ purtier’n I ever saw 
Since ninnin’ them rows 'owdin' to law I
1 k e^  sigin’ up eve’thing new, 
m  get nothin* if I don't, not much if I do;
Pm a-hopin* that od or good Unde Sam,
Will settle a farm bill that I’ll understand: '
And if I git to Heaven in the sweet by and by 
m  meet Mr. Roosevelt, tryin’ to comply I

‘■The bcHt ciopg I have are 
(growing Oil ihose terracea.”

This gtateme:it by Herbert Kal- 
keiyberg, a teiiaut farmer lai :lie 
Coryell City commuiUty Indica'ieB 
(he Increasing f'lvor being man- 
itVwteUi in this area for the broad 
base terraces a-lvocate(d by Soil 
Conservation Sin-vice.

Wh/en Uheae servK'oa were be- 
iO£ built two years ago”  Mr. 
Falken*b0rg continue«!. 1l waon*t 
very ent^iuslastic 'oecause I hud 
In m|ind the old-fushionied ntt̂ ri- 
row terraces which ihad been 
buUt before In this communliiy. 
Most of these co>uId not, be culti
vated at all and would of ten

P O U TIC A L
ANNOUNCE

M ENTS

M A N ' S  I D E A  OF
•  ^  •  ...... .. ....... IÉI- lOS I «Ml

• » ’TV- «

Alton and Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. 
a. W . Martin were Waco visitors. 
Meedam'eis J . K . Hudt-Ji'ston. W 
A . Pu.maii, .in/1 Eliot went <o 
Mu Calm .Mrs. EIfc>t remained, 
the guest of relatives. for :<he i 
w eek . Editor James U. Power, of | 
tlie outlook, has made all o f the 
towine. OateeviUe. McGreffor, and 
Crawford in ihe wtek.— Frank E. 
Simmons was pilfering around 
Waoo a couple of days.
TUESDAY’ 8 4 PARTY

Mrs. Bobbie Green entertained 
members o f 'he Tuesdiay 84 Club 
with a party at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Spring flowers were 
■wed. as diecorationc Hhruout the 
hom e. After sevciai iatereetUig 
games, a delicious plate was ser
ved consistUut of fried chicken, 
creamed potatoes, iiomatoes, hot 
rolla, iced tea. pineapple ice 
cream, and cake. Sharing the 
courtesy wltj, the hostess were 
Meedemes W. R Cavetit, L. C. 
Woods, L . W Sto< kbuirger. Bob 
Graliam, Blond Fow^ell, Robert 
Green and Miss Ora Graham.

day. STeryone coma and briag 
aonieoave wiUh you. Coma hear 
Bro Graves preach. We want 18» 
in Sunday achool Sunday.

Edward McGaughy is at home 
from Crawford with bis parenta. 
He is at graduate o f Crawford 
High School thlw term. Benton 
McGaughy Is vieiting his pareuta 
from the CCC camp at Mother 
Neff State Park at McOregor.

Our achool closed liist week. 
We htd a very successful year's 
work we are losing Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. R. Pointer wblch we re
gret very badly. But Mr. Pointer 
has a mneh better jotb. We wish 
him and his family the best of 
luck; we will greatly miss them 
here,

.Mircelle and Novelle Carolan 
of Waco are visiting theis slater 
Mro. Buster Comer this week.

Mr. Will Powell and Jim Sal- 
ers visited in this community 
Monday.

Stonewall Comer and Otis Gee 
of Hereford are visiting here 
this week.

Mr. (»nd Mrs. F. F. Flatt and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Gart, 
man of Ireland Sunday.

----------- o

SI EWIN6 HEWS «
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ PURMELA NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®*® ® ® a

( Intended for Friday)
The farmer« are busy cutting 

grain this week.
• Sundair M our nagnlar ebnreb

Doyle Short o f Oateevllle Is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bill Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kellogg 
(have been visiting hie parientis 
of this community.

Rae and Scotty Soward spent 
Sured:.y with M r.'and Mrs. Bert 
Holt and Emmett Powell.

Several people o f this commun
ity attnnde«! the picnic and play 
at Friendship.

Mrs. Millard Powell spent Wed 
neMday with Mrs. Charlie Brown

Russell Holt spent Saturday 
night witih O. W. Kensey.

Virginia amd Flovel Lee Brown 
spent Wedaasdsy wltk Doyle

Ths Coryell Oonnty News Is 
anthorlsed to make the follow
ing political announcements sub
ject to the action ot the Demo
cratic Primary July 88. 1938:

For Coagreas, Eleveath Dtot.
W. R. (B ob ) POAOB 

8nd term
Far Reprceewtatlve: With Dta-

Mqg (OoryeO aad Haaalltoa). 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-atectloii)
WELDON BURNET 

(Or Bvaat)
re* Wetefc* Atteemey ( S M

HARRY FLENTOB 
(8nit Term)

IL WILLIAM AlaLEN 
Far DIstfict Olertt

CARL MCCLENDON 
(8ad Term)

For Oommtj JaSgei 
FLOYD ZEUOJIjBR 

(R».«leeU oa)
W . T. BRUMBALOW 

For Sherint
JOE WHITB '

(Re-election)
OBOROE HODGES 
J. H. BROWN V

For Aaseosor-CoIlecCor:
IVY EDMONDSON , 
DAVE CULBERSON

(Re-election) ^
For Connty Clerk: •

CHAS. P. MOUNCE 
(Ro-fol action)

A . W . ELLIS 
For County Treasurer:

O. L. BRAZZIL
(Re-election)

For County .Superintendent:
J. M. WITCHER 

(2nd Term)
A . E . WHISENHUNT 
W. D. STOCKBURGBR 

For County Attorney:
C E ALVIS, JR 

( Re-election)
For Oommlsstoner, Beat It 

H. B. PRESTON 
( Re-electlottJ 

BUB BERRY 
EMMETT L. TURNER 
W. B. MORGAN 
HARDY NABORS 

For Conunlssioner, Beat 2 :
L. M. (LON) MAYBERRY 
H. J. LEONHARD 

(-ina Term)
C. W. BRAZZIL, JR.
J. MILTON PRICE 
FISHER BRAZZIL 
ROY EVETTS 
C. C . (LUM) HUBBARD 

For Commissioner, Beat 8 :
DEE SWIFT 
HARRY JOHNSON 

(R eflection )
ERNEST OOHLKB 
W. T. BANNISTER 

For Commissioner, Beat 4t 
. OAD PAINTER

(2nd Term)
GEORGE A. STRICKLAND 

For Justice of the Peacet 
A. SHiftLEY 

(Re-election)
GEORGE MILLER 
YOUNG W. LEE 

F>ir Oonstable, Predact It 
TOM T. PRBaMAN

Leairtf s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

break bewause (hey were wot large 
enough or were not gradpd' rlght(. 
I f  at yljar, these terraces belii(jç 
new, were of course, rough aild 
steep In places, but I We(nt ahead 
and worked them up and culti
vated them as ihe men from the 
camp and my lajidlord asked me 
to dio. By the time spring plow
ing had 'been t'liiished. I was about, 
ready to give up. I nocicad, how- 
even that the terrace« were grud. 
ually getting easier yo work.

“ By the close of the season last 
year, all i{he terrai.^ had beeoi 
work)ed up smooth and when I 
began planting my row crcips 
this spring, I found that they

At Your Drug or 
Grocery Store

were just as easy to plow as .he 
other land.

AND,. . . 
AFTER ALL, W E 
HOLD THE BEST 

HAND

'̂*• 4  S p a  -  ^

;  A -f \ : > i L f  /
*'•* V“  • t

FLENTGE 
DRUG STORE 

“ Live and Let Live**
Neut to Nem*

A*»'
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Community News Letters
vlsitlruf- h«*r iii< fh r, Mrn. J . F ,

 ̂ LEVITI NEWS ® ! \aboVR nufl ollu-i I'ehillvt's herf».
8 S' ® ® f “ ® S) ® ® ® ®

Mied ill the I. H-ituicr
® MOSHIEM NEWS ® ' ,  , , ,.Mi'8. /» ‘limi .lacKRon and♦) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

‘A (latend'^d for Friday)
W> are huvliift soin*' fine 

weather for the fariiierg i(o, kill 
fcraaH and weedu and some of live 
M-huol hoyg anid kIi'Ib are nsUi>g 
the hoe ttile week aa school Is out.

• Oran Welih Is here with 'Itls
daughter. -Mrs. SRtanley Miles, he 
Is }UBt from the hospital alt Cor
sicana and Is some better; hope 
he will soon be »e ll .

.Mrs. Mattie Uogers upeait Sun
day in tt ê home >of her son G. !<.*' 
Rogers of Ater, and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Beac.liley k>f Ireland.

.Mrs. Kate Pernienter took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt 
Sainday and spent the aftemodn 
with them.

Callers In the home ipf Mes- 
dames Fermenter and Itogiers the 
d«y  of the picnic was Mrs. Cal 
Anderson o f I'urmela, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Beac.hley oT Ireland .

.Mrs. Ethel Rogters. and Mrs 
Louise Watts oT Ater. Mesklames 
'Murrell and Shipman of Gates- 
vllle, R . E . WhlPftnhunt and fam 
By of Plainvlew.

Those that are on the sick list 
are Improving very slot' '̂iy. Hope 
tlhey will all be irp 4ooiii.

There were some fet» things left 
on the st'huol ground on the <187 
o f the picnic. What was Apund 
was K-arrled to Bub Berries. Tou 
can call and get them there.

Mrs. E. R. Maxwell of Gcvlta 
sp-nt Friday aftornooin with Mr,s. 
I). R . .Maxwell.

Quite a f^w from here attend
ed the L^vlta and Purmela pU- 
nlcs Thursday and Friday o f last 
week.

Miss Cloett Turney spent Thurs
day and Friday tw/lth Mrs. Earl 
Culp of the State Training school 
and attended tho Jonesboro pic
nic Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Maxwell 
aaid (Vaughter. Ruth, Mr. amid Mrs. 
G. L . Kuykendall and Tiavls 
Whitley visited in Lampasas and 
at the Buchanan Dam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MaxiwiplI and 
children o f Hewett andi Mr. and 
Mrs. Clan Maxwell Iwere Sunday 
callers hi the H. R. .Maxwlell home.

----- _ ‘ o—
% ® ® ® 9 ® 9 9 ® ® ® ® 9  9  ®
0 M A I I l i n  M K III®  9

® ® ® ® 9 ® ® 9 ® 9 ® ® ®  9  9

» IR N E H  NEWS ®

Mr_ Billie ,Ioe Csiss c f Ga es- 
ville visited hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixitile Cans over the week 
en d .

Mr. and' Mrs. Peniey Ouminlncs 
visited her pareiiis. Mr. amd Mrs. 
rtw Long of Pecan Grove Suuitluy

Mr. and .Mrs. Hrunac Marti, 
and' Billie Doyle of Pecan O.roVe j fine at 
visitetl friends in Moshtem Satur- 
diay n ight.

Mrs. Mike Duncan Is iw|irklng 
In Valley Mills this week In the 
Hotfleld Beauty Shopipe.

Mrs. Grace Wilson and dlauigh- 
ter Peggy, o f Hugo Oklahoma 1« 
visiting friends and relatjlves here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Clawson 
made a trip to Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Narmbur aiul 
sons returned from valley MiflB 
Tuesday.

ti'"me I iniinlly. During their married 
UP' tegither fifie.ai children 

f i l l - l l o r a  o them, a.id eight siti vWe. 
dren visited In lie Ethel Jai.k^on ills wife pr<- ei d-, il him lit de<tilli 
home rMiently . ' la  1921. Also survlvii f. ar? 36

—  ------  I gruuidchild'reii. and 31 grand
. é 'Í) I children. In Ills large fiii'lly  .Mr.
^ l l A Y  V A I  I P Y  ® * Moore could pronoiv h<»a/‘t of 

w l s t l i C l  I 'hree  sets i f  twins.
• J  ®  ®  ' S '  ®  ®  ®  ®  ®  ' * )  ®  ( f  j i „  t h i r t  m a n ,  C o r y  11'

------ —  1 County loses trie of P's ol < st aii l
(Ipteiuied for FrUilay) I finest citizens He hisd relatives

Heal h o f  this (cinimmlly Island many friends in Gu'lisvlll*.
a number of whom were present

MOUND NEWS
$ 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9

pre4,eii". Everyaody Is 
busy cutting grain aii.i) plowing.

Our schcol closed last w- ek 
vti.h a very successful school 
term under the supervision of 
Mrs. O ’oee Warden. She anid her 
daughter. Virginia, returned to 
their home for their vacation .

Ozell Glaze is spending the 
week with her sister. .Mrs. Hub 
Franks in Gatesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cnddo Brci*n and 
son, M. C. and Mr. and. Mrs.

to pay their 
to this man.

las Ing tHbule

.Gilbert Walters spent Sunday 
Mr. Loydi Loper Is here now af- inat with Edgar H olt.

e 9 e ® 9 9 ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intend--d foi Friday)
Mrs. Odell •Haithett is confined 
her lied with rhe flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stephen. 
Eliden and Maiidy Steiilyeu, .Miss 
Cloett Turney. John C, Gully. 
Noere sightseeing aurd fishing at 
Marble Falls "Wednesday.

Mrs. Ruth Duggins and daugh
ter Joanne of Wichita Falls ar«

^  ¿04a Q odti

iH © y s i^ iiv iiM T r
A  para Itass«! d l  Iwims pdot 
•hot covort w*tl and wsoi* lo«al 
A  loal savIna at iM* prioa.

J

CIHIII-W
EIAMEL tLMS

Loosty aoisn la oa

BHop aew eelei le e w y  
wMi this
OtNCK MraMO
l A s v  r o  »99

(Intended tor Friday)
Mrs. H. A. Davidson and chil

dren left^for Dallas Sunday morn
ing fb^ a visit with relatlhreiB and 
have her little daughter’ Helon, 
eye oplerated on.

J . A . Childers spent the weea 
end' with Mrs. J. A. Chiliters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Childers left Mon
day morning for Wellngton where 
Mrs. Childers will spend a month 
or two with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charley Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lidu of Floyada 
visited in the home 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. George I. Draper one day 
the pas« weeek.

Misss Mono Draper accompan
ied them to W.nco to attend the 
Qrtiduatjopi oxji'rclses /|t Baylor 
ITniyersltly.

Miss Alma Blanchard, student 
In Port Arthur Business College 
has won honors in shorthand In 
the form of 60, 80, and 100 word 
certificates -and a gold pin far 
120 words.

Miss .Maggie Bam is honie from 
Ojer schlool work, and Is here with 
her sistier, Mrs. George I Drapey.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franl|s 
visited relatives at Jiieff Park and 
Eagle SprI'ngs Saturday evening.

Mrs. George I. Drape»- and' Miss 
Maggie Lam »pent Monday iki the 
home o f Mr. Joel Shirley o f Ogles
by.

Mrs. H . M. Fellers and daugh
ter. Miss Ima. spent a few days 
tfc.e past week with relatives in 
W aco .

Mrs. IV . T . I.4kwre(ice |w1ere In 
Wacb shoptping Wednesday of last 
twieek.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Drafpier and 
JoeJ Shirley and children o f Ogles
by spent Sunday afternoon In 
the hpm« o f Mrs. George I. Drap
er.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixion Sr. 
a-nd Mr. and Mrs, W . E. White 
sipent Monday at Neff Park.

Mr. S. M. Spence and son, Jk>e, 
visited in Mound Sunday after
noon .

ter attending school at John Tarle 
ton .

Mr. and' M-s. Monroe Miles 
and Oacor Loper made a trip to 
Waco Monday.

Bruce Kearney made a business 
trip to Gatesvllle Monday.

Jim Henry bar. returned home 
after a two weeks visit In She 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Mile*, tnade 
a trip to Frost Friday night.

Mrs. Clark Jenson and Diaiuis 
o f Gatesvllle have been visituiig 
her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. W . W. 
Blankenship

Mrs. W . H. Worley and Mis. 
Monroe Miles were shopping in 
Waco last week.

Moshiem defeated the Blackfool 
Indians In a 2-1 Ixtsahall game. 
May. 29th.

The new office of Dr. W . W . 
Blankenship will soon be 
pleted .

Earl Davis spent Sa.jurdny ami 
Sunday in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis.

Doris I.iS Rue Rile^ and Rosa 
Brumfhalow spent Friday night in 
i,he Roy Ingram home.

L . C. Ingram o f O ane Mho at- ccfiHon to members o f the grad, 
tended stlhool at Hay Vall«»y huajuating class snsl the faculty was 
returned tb his home. |held at the home o f Preatdent

Mrs. Eva Owon was a visitor In | Bredford Knapp Friday erening.

JO.NKKBtiKO LAD «lANDIDATB" 
FOR DEGREE AT 

lirBW H 'K

Cetll M Pierce, son of Mr. 
atm Mrs. E. J. Pierce of Jones
boro is a candidate lor a B. S. 
degre« in agricultural economica 
at the twelfth annual commence
ment of Texas Technological col. 
lege. Approximately 320 Seniors 
ore to be graduated, June 0, 10 
a. m. In the college gym.

Senior» spent Thursday, June 
2nd, celebrating annual claba day 
at Buffalo Sprloga. a nearby le- 
sort. The President)« annual re.

this community last week.

DEATH CLAIMS AGED 
OORYPILI. tOCNTY 

MA.N

Death claimed the life of J. S.
Moore, one of Coryell Cl>UBt7 'a 
oldest citizens Monoay about npon 
at his home izi' the White Hall 
Community. Funeral services 
were hold Tuesday afternoon at 
2:00 at tbe White Hall Baptist 

com-1 church and were conducted by
; Rev. Kenneth Hinier. interment. 

Mrs. M. A . Webb of Flat •‘»'d ; wUh 8<-ott Funeral directors In 
Mrs. H. V . Doniur and daughter {charge, iwas In the Caufleld <-*me- 
N'eldH, o f Mouiid visited Mr. aulii I  le ry .
Mrs. Mike Duncan We(?f.i»sduy | Mr. Moore was born November
nlte.

Mr. and .Mrs, llruce Kearney 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. daw ton  
visited In Clifton Sunday after- 
nf»on.

A large crowd atteaided tbp 
barUeque down at the »s|w' bridge 
Saturday night'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlae Duncan ris- 
Itedi his brothers and sisters in 
Pecan O r a S a t u r d a y  nKe and’ 
Sunday.

26, 1851 In Tennessee. At an 
early age he came lo  Texas, where 
he has always lied. One of Tex
as' old pKitneers. Mr. Moore has 
braved many tragedies aiud. hard
ships as only Uhe early settlers 
cxp^t-ienced. 11» was a devoted 
husband and father, a proaiperous 
farmer and a man active and in
terested In the affaiiA of his cm i-

Al the close o f the exercise« 
Sunday evening tlie senior class 
presented the college Us annual 
gift, s neon sign of the Texas 
double T, said to be the aecood 
largest neon lettering In the 
world..

----------- o~
C.C.C. BOYS ESCAPE KERKH’8 

INJURIES IN WRECK

Six C.C.C. boy« riding In a 
coupe, four inside the car and 
one on eiich front fender were 
slightly Injured when their car 
collided with a truck two miles 
cast of Oglesby on highway 7. 
Three of the boys were badly 
hnulsed, the coupe was caved in 
along the left aid«»; the front 
wheel it»d axle,, and fender be
ing rendered useless. The coupe 
struck tlhe truck about the mid
dle, inflicting slight damage to 
the latter. Names o f the two 
parties were not learned.

----------- o-----------
Basketball was started In 

1892.

$ ® ® 9 ® 9 ® 9 9 ® 9 ® ® ® 9

” TURmVER ITEMS >
$ ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® 9 9

$ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ®  ® 3
 ̂ TURHERSVILLE ^

« ® ® ® 9 ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

W . F. A  J. F. BARNES 
LUMBER CO.

Jeff Bates, Mgr.
Phone 21 Gatesville

Mrs. Price and daughter of N*»ed 
land were recent visitors In the 
John Hobln home.

Rev. Armstrong and family 
of Astaertun aTe visiting in the 
Wiley McKinney home.

Mrs. J . P . James and daugh
ters, Jojuiie Marie an(cl Patty 

I Ruth o f Checotch, Okla, were 
recent visitors in the Mrs. Em
ma Jones home.

Mrs. L . F . Da.vÍ8 of Valley 
Mills waiB a recent visitor In 
lihe Mrs. Ml-nnie Lewis home.

John Hobln and family were 
Killeen visitors Sunday.

Kyle Hobln who attended John 
Tarleton is home.

4! ^

A large crowd attended the 
pionic and plays at Turnover the 
past Weekend; had' several can
d id a l^  out with UK for tta/e day. 
W e will have the same teachers. 
Miss Mae Powell, and Elolse 
Young, for another term .

There is several cases o f chick
en pox In this communlky.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Collier 
and children visited relaitives at 
Klpes Springs recently.

Mrs. Jennie Jackson Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ryle Lof- 
land and family at Hurst this 

I week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson tuid 

children visited in the L. J. 
Hoaser home recetiijy.

Visitors In the R, A. Wicker 
home the past S'unday wede: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wicker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blaisdcil and chidren 
of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Potwiell and daughter o f Ewing, 
Hermon Wicker, Josh Logam, Mr. 
and' Mrs. Clifford Wk-lker and 
hoys. t

Mrs. Dorsey of Friendship spent 
several days with Mrs. Josh Lo
gan also Mrs. Hermon Wicker re
cently. They also visited Mrs. 
I.<ogan at Spriiighlll Sunday.

Glenn Ray Bunnell has been 
sick .

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie York and 
son visited Mrs. Davis and| sons at 
Brdwin’s Creek Sundgy.

Mrs. Sam i^ponce and daugh
ter Ruth, visited Mrs. VernonMrs. Claud Blackwell and 

daughter, Marie, o f Orauge ara Banchard Saturday.

VARNISH • DUCO

visiting her parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Pruitt.

Bill Pardue and family o f the 
Rido Grande Valley were Tialt- 
ons in Vhe J . T . Garren home. 

E . O. Harrell Jr. Is home aL 
ter attending Dciylor Unlversltiy.

Ben Garrea left Sunday for 
the grain fields in Lubbock.

Several from this community 
aCitended the picnic at Springhlll 
Friday and af Friendship Satjur- 
day .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford, Wicker 
and hoys visited in the Harve 
Shelton home at Hubbard Satur
day afternoon.

Mr, Edd Hauser of Ewing vls-

BUY THE TIBE MOST 
CAR OWNERS PREFER

. C O O D , ^ E A I I
G -3  A L L -W E A T H E R

----------:-------------------------------------

For 23 years the first-dioice tire of car owners the 
world over. . .  more people ride oo Goodyear tires 
than on any other kind!
Come in — let us show you how much more 
Goodyear G-3 ofTers in safety, in long, tronble-free 
mileage. And, see how little it costs to ride on 
nmt) Safe Tires —  the tires most car owners prefer.

G O O D YE A R  R -1
Center-tractioa . . .  Super, 
twist Cord plies. MatcfaleM

money! O

G O O D Y E A R
SPEED W AY

With all Goodyear featurea 
FuU lifttim« 0 mranlf» with 
each tire. AS

CHAMLEE^S G ARAGE

.2 R
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ivm' a d^egree troin T .a .C .W , -at 
IVnton. Sfa'*» had be«i teach inwj u ' 
Lipan for Éh» piWi. year. Mr. 
Vouin<K ret^euUy rlogted a schedi at 

Nliuwcr aiut I'arty .Moritan Mill, but at, the preaeait
Huiiui- .Mrs. Kar*|uliar la a studeai at Duni«^ Baker Col

on May 2Uth , Meadaiue» J. lege, ttrowuwuod, Juul ia a candi- 
T. Weaver and Oscar Wet ver date for degree this auiunver. The 
luterialued with an announce- yi>ur.(g couple will reside at 
meiU party and ahower tor Mrs. Brownwood 
Jim F.'rquhar, the former Mias
liuogcuie Young.

The ruunid and lace laid re. 
(rcahment table were beaut'JKl- 
ly dei'orated with apriitg flowers.

(iraduatiuii ICeciUii For 
.MIhm JaiM' Thompson

Monday evening at 8:15 at the 
home o f her teacher. Miss Janui*

.\j the guests arrived they Thompsou presuu'.ed her gradua- 
wtre askml to register lu the olon >plano recital Irefore a large 
brides book, then proceed to appreciative audience. She was as- 
the dinning room, where they sisted in several vocal inumbers 
were served puuoh a u d 'b y  her cousins. Misses Helen 
fruit squaiHis. Mesdames Melvin j and Beverly Chamlee.
WaUou and Paul Cloud preaid- j Jane is the talented daugh'etr 
Ing at the table, after which |of ^r. and Mrs. L . K . ThonWoJi, 
a few games and a readlmg to ' ghe had been a piano stuideint un- 
the bride by Mrv*. Paul Cloud | Miss Mayo tor a nuinftner oif
■was enjoyed. years, and concludiod her lessons

By rbe arrangement o f a min- recital.
ature craft at sea with sealed _______ „
announcements aUached to the ^
•all, the guesU were ^ k ed  o ^  dau^htpr who Is
form a circle around the ^»ble | 
and preipare (or a romance voy
age. Mrs. L. P. Foster Sr. was 
told to draw (or the only large Mr. and Mi-s. Rod>ert Scobt
envelope, open t'nd read the con. I ' •̂■Ited her maiher In McKtaney

over the wa^kea 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fletjcher 
and sons of Tyler were gucots 
here the latter part o f tihe week.

Mrs. Fred Rodway Jr. left to 
eivn-r school N T S .T . Crllege a 
Denton Durlrg ihe summer term.

-----------o— --------
TH.4NK V O l CAIlll

kunts, w%ich were the anuounc»- 
ment and place of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs Jim Farquhar. 
Th other giiestu drew the small 
envelopes which gave (he date 
December 19, 193S.

Jini Tlioiiiaf>'*i Natile«!
Honorees ,\t .Shuwer |

Oli Moikday n i^ t , May 23, j 
thè Sunny and White Hall :
Clubs eutertaineid wlth a m ls-1 "  o wlsb to thank our many
cellaneous shower (or Mr. and DIends for erery daed of klnd

ness shown us during my Illness 
The cards and flowers 1 receiv- 
od while in the bospUal helped 
to cheer me more than words 
can express. May we thank our 
friends and neighbors ol Pnr* 
mela for everything U cy did 
(or us, while we were away. W o 
will always reuvembsr every kind 
deed and In our prayerr each of 
you will haré a place. May Ood 
be with you always.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Berkley Lax- 
sou and Martha Jean

Mrs. Jim H. Thomil). Mrs.
Thomas will be remembered as 
Miss Florence Fleming before 
her recent marriage. The honor- 
«e  ia a daughter o f Mr. and Mra.
Jim Fleming of Ohe White Hall 
Community, aim was married 
to Jim J. Thomas of Dallas on 
May 14th.

Two hundred and seven re
gistered In the dainty • bride's 
book, over wthich Miss Exa Tur
ner assisted by Mrs. Preston 
Fleming pnesMed.

The house being decorated 
with cait flowers, made a very 
attractive settiag for this beauti
ful affair. EJntertainment for the 
evening wrds a “ Mock Wedding" 
sponsored by the White Hall 
Club, Miss Rosa Lee Leonard 
gave a reading. "W ives” by Ed
gar A. Ouest, Mias Waldine 
Prtimklin gave several piano 
numbers, and last but not least,
“ The Sunny Club" sponsored a 
play, ‘Twenty years Later” . As 
Mrn. John Derrick began to play 
a piano mardh, two little girls 
dressed as fairies went into the 
audience laid directed Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas to a beautiful rain
bow where they found a treasui'e.
-\t the ei»d of the ri Inbow a By the end of the week most of 
little (olo.iial girl sang. “ When Uhe college students had retur- 
1 Grow too Old to I>i eara,” aiui j ned home for their summer va- 
her skirt w ;m  loaded with many, cation. Grady Dickie tnd Don- 
useful gifts. ¡aid Weaver are here from Weath- ]

Mrs. Lewrenre Reasor gavelcrford  Junior College; Erie Pow- 
some hints to the bride and a ell h i«  completed bis term at 
clever toast waw given by Mrs. It .C .I '.  The John Taleton Stu- 
Earl Culp. Assisting the hono-| dents, .\zalle Whlsenhunt, Ralph 
rees in opening the gift pack-1 Hart.graves. Kyle Hobln. Lura 
ages were Mrs. Dick Derrick.
Mrs. Buck Hin&on t.nd Mrs.
Preeton Fleming. Uefrtsbmen's 
o f punch and dainty cookies 
were served .

Dick Ston^ of Browiuwood was 
seen attending the rodeo.

Ralph Burbanan of Waco at
tended the rodeo and visited' in 
GaiileiBvill«.

Rev. and Mrs_ Melvin Johnson 
of Perryton, Texas, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bnazzil and 
two o f their children o f  Okra, 
spent several days the past w«f>t 
visiting friends aniri relatives at 
Flat.

rOIiLK.<iK STCDEXTS HOME 
AGAIN

WORK CLOTHING

MEXH

Overalls Heavy Weight 
FuU Cut

HJI.X8 WORK

Shoes
3JEN8 WORK

Shirts
•MENS FIELD

Hats

Leather Uppers 
Compo Soles

Good Make 
FuU Cut

Hand Made In 
Mexico

4U.M MHN8 KAHKI

Suits Sanforized Shrunk 
Sweat and Sun Proof

ri.4.*s MEN’S DRR88

Paits Washable and 
Fast O dor

f l .4 5  MENS DRB88

Shirts Fast Coloca» Noch 
w a t CoHara

59' 

<1.29 
39< 

79* 

<2.48 
97« 

99*

19c Mens Shorts 13c
19c Mens Shirts 13c
50c Leather Palm

Gloves 43«
49c Mens Neokties 37c
Mns Field Hats 29«
50c Mens Union

Summer Suits 29c

Just received 25 dozens 
Mens Dress Shirts. New 
styles» New Colors all sizes.

9 7 "  -  $ 1 .8 7
Boys Dress Paata 

$1.25 Nice Dress Pants for 
Boys. Fast Colors.

8 9 '
Dress Oxfords 

$2.50 Boy’s Drees Oxfords 
in white» Black aad Gray. 

Afl Sizes

$1.88

JOE HANNA The Friendly 
Store

Woluh have concluded their 
work this term. Herbert Nance Is 
also spending several days with 
hla parents, but will return to 
continue his work In the summer 
i.4 San Marcoe.

TWO LOCAL F.\.MIL1E8
IjEa v e  f o r  v a c a t i o n

Mrs. Ha.oi«' ruinplinicntN 
Clubs lAst. Week.

Mrs. C. L. Ha?le complimented 
members and several guests of 
the E. C. W. bridge club Fri
day afteimoon of la«t ■week at 
her home on Main. Roses and a 
large variety of pretty’ apriivg 
flowers were set at vantage 
points in the room In which 
three table« werv-» arranged. Hlt^ 
•core for the afternoon went to 
Mrs. Loul '̂i Holmes.

A delicious stAad course was 
served to five guests, and seven 
members of the club.

Miss Mary Scott 
We«ls It. A. Young

Wordi renie to Mr. and Mrs. J

Two of Qatèsville's prumlnout 
tornii les left Uhls week to spe nd 
their vacation of several weeks 
trave*..’U’ -.'nci vkdtiag with re
latives and friend* scattered thru 
the ’loriheastt D part o( the 
Unitea States. IMJi pP.n to vUlt 
the G r ‘.at Lake In Michigan.

Mr. and M’’s. Leonard Meeks 
and two small sons. Dewey and 
•tobert liarl, loft Tuesday morn
ing to *!•'• I*.’ the nortboia
slates; tteii dfatinatioo being

in Bayfield Wisconsin, where 
they will be guests o f Mrs. 
Meeks' relatives, a number of 
wbom she baa usver met. They 
will be accompanied by M. 
Moeks who w<U spend several 
duyu in Chicago, ill. Mr. Meeks 
IS a promlnert ousiness man in 
Gat^vllle. being proprietor of 
(ho well know i  Meeks’ Cate.

Mr. and Mis. John H. Graham

amdi daughter, Sarah Franfos. al
so left this w 'o t  to vlait la 
various places thru a large sec
tion o f the country. Their first 
lotug stop will be in Florida, 
then will travel up the eastern 
coast to New York, and Mich- 
gan and will return thru the cen
tral states. Mr. Graham Is owmer 
of thic Graham Tin Shop on N. 
8tb street.

Cut Your Feeding Cost 
In Half

1

Wlllliims. Verona Conner, and 
Clovis King are home. Most of 
the A. & M. Students arrived 
this weekend. tQiey are: John
Rufus Colgln. Douglas White,
G . C . Martin. Duane Hobin tiid 
Joe Hal English. All the Texas 
University Students are here: 
Beitha Lillian Stewart, Fay and 
Ray Byrom. Byron Lealrd Mc
Clellan, Mayo Holt. Dave Cul-
liersoii J r .. Jf»ck Straw. Albert 
Dickie, Bob Thomas,. Wendell 
tyowrey, Emil Lee and Billy
Bloodworth. Jacquelyn West an<i 
Frances McCoy from S. M. Ü., 
and the T.S.C.W*- students, Mtvy 
ünd Nell Routh. Mary McClesky, 

j  .Mildred M orse, and Helen Ham
ilton have returned home; 
and Nelle Goodall from Trinity 
University, and Misse« Belva 
McCoy, Creraldlne Preston, and 
Arllne Bates hove begun their 
vacation from N.T.S.T College 

Baylor Students, Jiick Reeslng

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

B. Scot! that their daughter, J. W . Clark and Ruth Hamil
ton began their vacation the 
first of h «t week, Lowroy Bur
leson from Southwestern Is here. 
Boyd Bond has arrived Qiome 
from hi« Bchool In Arllngrton, 
and the T. W. C. StudenU, 
Johnnie Edward«. Hasen Ward,

Mary was nuirrieii Satuday after- 
noon at Stephenvllle Cauwch of 
Ci^rlst U) B. A. Young of Morgan 
M in. The bride la a ■CcTyell 
Couirty girl and ha« a host of 
friend« in aoKl aroiMd Oatesvllle. 
Bhe 1« «  gmdnate wC 0«<lB«vUle

No Interest or Carrying 
Charges in our

EAST PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 Months to Pay.

BILLY NESBITT
-s t a r  Tlrr’* Dealer

Hl«k «vravg rece- Jack Thornton, nttd CnUen

FEED GOLDEN GATE FEEDS

Laying Mash • Growing Mash
Meals —  Cake — Hulls

ALL ELECTRICALLY MIXED

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

au

Î
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'ŝ huf Mr. and Mrs. Rufua McKinney 
I o f Uoldthwaite and daughter speiit j 

the latter part of the week here, j

IC R S C N  T R IU M F H I

JOE HANNA DOES IT
$7.75 and $6.75

V I T A L I T Y
Ladies Health Shoes

Tommy 3chn dder of Has $o{> TODAY AmI WEONESOAY
was a visitor In this city with 
friends and attended the roik‘0. '

|i
W. M. Cooper of Waco was 

c.'pectator at the rodeo and a i 
11 visitor in the city iiat week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R Davis are 
vaoationjinK with rela>t]iv*eB in 
Tennessee and Miaeouri tihis weak

Mr. tind Mrs. E. C. Lay are 
vacationing in Houeton with re
latives.

$4.88
Size* 4 to 10 AAAA to D

White only

JOE HANNA The Friendly Store

isoNns
E. T. Mayes trsnaacted business 

tn Orownwood Wedncbday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dury Helm o< 
Bosque County wymIb seen here 
during the weekend).

Mb’ , and Mrs. R . O. Ponton, 
andl Cub Poston risiued hbyo 
orer the week end .

Mias Jo Berta D ».per o f Og- 
lenby was a guest o f WUlio Fran, 
ces Johnaon Friday.

Clara Belle Everett left Fri
day to continue her schooling at 
an Austin Uualness college.

Mrs. W illie F ra n c«  Jofiinson 
■plans to leave Wednesday tor a 
visit with frlenda and relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle FlaldertdKe 
from W aco were ĥ r̂e durln^a the 
w eek .

iMr. and Grady Wells of
Evaru attended the rodeo auwt 
Frontier celebration here Friday 
cvenlrnK.

Mrs. Ernest Boynton la able to 
he up after a weok’a tllnesa.

F. A Thomaon o f  Temple at
tended the rodeo last week.

Mrs. Jim Sims o f Turnersvllle 
Is speawfAng th« week with Mrs. 
U. D. Hopper.

Mrs L. E. KIncannon o f Oua- 
c«.u, Okla. Is a guest o f relat- 
ivea here this week.

Mr. sad Mrs. E. T. Mayes and 
daughter, Louise, visited friends 
in Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Miss Wilhelmenia Cayce left 
Sunday to attend the summer 
term at San Marcus Tewcherh 
College.

Mrs. Clarence Jones ha« re
turned from a three weeks visit 
wiuh her daughter in Richmond, 
Virginia.

M i«  La Vera Wilson o f Austin 
spent Friday hero.

Roy Coopor o f Copgona Cove 
ifpent laat weok with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Singleton.

MIm  Lorraine' Moon o f FL 
Worth was a gueot o f frlencki 
here several dny> recently.

Mr. and Mrs Fern Smith of 
Houston spent several days with 
his parente. Mr. anld Mrs. I. N. 
Smith.

Miss Bettle Sue J o n «  of Dal
las ia aponding the summer with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Daridson 
and daughter and other re la tlv « ' 
here.

C h a ri«  Patterson accompani
ed his uncle, Spencer Moore, to 
Los AnglM, Calif. Sunday and 
will remain In that city where 
he has accepted a position.

Mrs. Otha Thomas and daugh
ter, Mrs Weldon Pitts and als- 
ter, Peggy and Miss Freds' W cod 
all o f Waco visited bore a dhort 
while Thursday Mrs. Thomas was 
r guMt of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Me 
C'.ttTty and the latter three visit 
ed Mrs. G a in «  Franks.

Mrs. Clarence Jameson o f Mer
idian was here for the rodeo 
and spnt the remainder o f the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hinson.

Mrs. Clemmie Mann o f Dallas 
and Mrs. Frank Smith o f Ostes- 
vlile were weekend guMts in the 
h o m «  o f Mrs. Minnie Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L . White, lira . 
J . T . Bell and daughter, Patsy 
o f R'isehud are also here thla 
week.— McGregor Mirror.

Mrs. Lenox Ligon of Austin Is 
here tor a visit with hiBr paxenth, 
Mr. and* Mra. Tom Carlton.

Cleo Huckaby will leave this 
week to enter scboci at A. and 
M. College.

Mlaa Eloise Young loft tor 
Dentun this week to enter school 
at Denton Teachor’k College.

Mr. and Mrs. W wley Ford an^ 
daughter, Sllvis Sue o f Teague 
spent several days here the latter 
pi.Tt o f the week.

Ernest Boynton Jr. is epand- "Thh Rubarth and Mrs.
liig the week in Temple as a | h«ve been visiting their
guelt of Sammy Morgan, sou of 
Mr and .Mrs. John Morgan.

Some of those from Hamilton 
for Bhe rodeo «m l a vtel'u with 
relaDives and friends were: 
Tvouis Woodall, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Chiok McCalllstor and so«i.

Mr. t.nd Mrs. N. F. Foster 
and daughter o f Wtico have 
been visiting his parents for the 
past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Johnson 
and children of Clifton were here 
for the rodeo ffnd for a visit 
with reiatlves and friends.

Chief of Police, C. C. M axey 
also Mr. aim Mrs. Bill Mears 
and Ralph W olf of Waco were 
present during Gatesvllle’s an
nual celebration.

Miss Nadine Goodwin was ac
companied to San Marcos during 
the week end by her father, Carl 
Goodwin and brother Cleveland. 
Miss Goodwin will attend col
lege there during the summer.

Little Mhs Joyce Marie Boyii- 
ioD Is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Cecil Williams in the coun- 

I try this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan 
•ard rlhlldren of Teiniple ntieM:cd 
the rodeo tiid were guests of re, 
lalivc.. an friends over the weok 
end.

Dr. and .Mrs Haynes motored 
to Dallas to attend the gradua
tion exercises of their son, II. 
M. Jr. at Baylor .Medical sellout.

daughter aivd sblter, Mrs. Lary 
who is ill a Dellas sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scott of 
Port Arthur attended the rodeo 

i and visited relatives during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lauder, 
milk of Orape'<and have been 
gue,si8 of his pRie.its, .Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. I-aadcrinilk.

Ruth and Cleo Koen were in
cluded ill the Hainiltuii group 
that httended the rodeo here 
Friday evening.

Couuty Attorney Eugene Al- 
Tie le recuperaitlag from a leg 
operation In a Temple Sanlterlum 
Among his many friendo here 
who visited him Sunday weru: 
Ju'ge Floyd Zelgler, Dr. Otis 
R*<y, Roland Bone and BUI 
Ament; also M h e «  Melba Good
win. Myrtle Henry,, H e«ch el 
.Monts o f Waco and Herahel 
GosseU. Mr. and Mra. C. B. Al- 
via also visited their son Sun
day. Mr. Alvis. aocordlng to re
port«, is doing eallsfsctorily.

WAifU NMSrM 
MMg gmvMi; 
■ l i U I  g««M  
«IV « I BM«  
OMI. COM« 
IMNCAMAMM

nom

THURSDAY OKB DAY OMET

Plus Paramount Xnra, Shorto

Friday One Day Only. AdulU Only

“GAM BLING with SOULS”

Mnyur Williams and daughter. 
Miss Bertha WillUma. of Ham
ilton, were guests of the Wal
ter Stewarts this weekend and 
attended the rodeo while here.

Mr. and Mrs. E . J . Hall re
turned to Port Arthur Friday 
after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. , 1/hd Mrs. Carl Davis and 
family here, and with his i>ar- 
ents at Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Raby Richard
son and family left Suadsly on a 
fishing trip in Llano oouaty.

Vivian Mid Harold Buttery of 
Llano have been guests of Mr. 
aud .Mrs. E. G. Beerwiiikle Har
old I’Oturned to his home Monday 
but. Vivian remained over for a 
longer visit.

Mr. anid Mrs. N. A, B<<bo and 
d. ugnter, Nevilyn Dawn of Hou» 
ton have been guests of her 
mothr, Mrs. Dick Bond. Mr. 
lioj|)o returned home Sunday 
and Ills wife and little daughter 
will remain here for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W . Lee and 
children o f Groesbeck were Ir. 
Gatcavlll« this week attending 
the rodeo u A  vM ting friends 
here.

Mns. Thomas and daughter, 
Esther of Hamilto>i visited sinir 
Jiay wl.il theii- i/o-n and hroher, R 
D. Foster ami I'umily.

Mr. Mul Mrs.. R. B. Curry of 
Dallas and John Hall Curry of 
Ballinger were guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Bailey Curry over the week 
end.

Mrs. A. M. Samuell and grand 
daughter, Jane Samuell, were 
gunsts of her sister, Mrs. Hurl 

I McClellan and family the lattci 
part of the week

UN&E.UEVABLL 
SECRETS O F  
A M L R IC A 'S

W O M C N -

Gene and Chcrles Lary of Dal
las arrived Friday to spend their 
611 miner vacc.tion with their grand 
mother, Mrs. TIsh Rubarth and 
with other relatives.

Among those representing Aus- 
.in at the rodeo and wtere here 
greeting friends were: Mr. and| 
Mrs. I.«nox Llgofl. Watt Saunidibrs 
and sons, V. N. Btfdley. Dd. 
York an«! son, sad Jap AmoM.

FOR HIM OR HER 

WE

• CLEAN
• PRESS
• ALTER or
• DYE

Give Us a Trial, It Will Convince you

W EST MAIN CLEANERS
Ted Mayberry, Mgr. 

Formeriy Stout's Cleaners 
Oppoaite McCkUana Phone 72
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; ALEXANDER KORDA P fiS ia U ;

i CLIVE BROOK

lOMVOAt »«IM • • * I « » I • I » I «

ANN TODD* MARGAREITA SCOTT 
A VI CTOR. S AVI L I E Produetioii

O i/éctad bt  riM WHftAN  
f t » m t i t  N« *» l  fcr *»• ')’

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE: 
Major Oeorge Daviot incart 

the enmity of Kit tubordinate of
ficer, Captain Bradford, bp fail
ing overtlg in love with Brad- 
ford’t wife Joaie. Though Daviot 
it etitt fond of hit tcife, Anne, 
the feelt that he hat lott inter- 
eet in her and leavet him to take 
up reaidence in Fori*. At a week
end “ahoot" at the country eatate 
of hie friend Roper, Daviot 
meeta the Bradforda and paira 
off with Joaie in the Aunt. Brad
ford appeart and aipnificantly 
acouaee Daviot of "poachittg.“

Chapter Two

That rvenlnc, Mr. Roper'« nimptu- 
OUE dinner b e in jr  over, the gentle
men withdrew tor a friendly little 
poker game.

“What «take«?“  naked Grant, a 
little, rotund fellow who had an 
naay way with a glass of spirits.
• “Oh, we usually play a fairly

BASEBALL ( HATTER By Post
Ollai'-huund ball ----------------  ----------

hap-
lost," Daviot informed Grant.

"That's right," he gurgled 
piW. “My second hundredT"

‘They went at it again. But 
Grant's luck grew no better, and 
the more he lost the more he drank. 
Before very long he was calling for 
another hundred pound's worth of 
chips — and some more whiskey.

“His luck's indecent," cried 
Grant, gaping at George. “Tou 
know, Daviot, you're too clever."

"If I might suggest it, Mr. Grant," 
said George evenly, "yon should 
concentrate more on your cards 
and less on your refresw ents."

Finally Grant, after losing a  few 
more rounds, seemed to have made 
his lucky strike. Holding two pair—• 
aces and Jacks — he drew smother 
ace and filled a full house. JubO- 
antly he clutched his cards to his 
chest, took a long drink, and pre
pared to bid up to the sky.

But Daviot's luck had not desert
ed him. Holding three threes and 
drawing two csu'da, he found him
self loosing down at four tlsreea 
Josie, standing behind his «hair, 
was watching aim closely through-

MoEhiein'g 
club siiuppvil oui of a ftvtmr
loHiiig slump ami fliiully broke 
into the win criunin by w'lglng 
out a buaMIng Pocan Orov«e team. 
2-1, Suiulay.

Nui.her team was able U> push 
aeroHR a tally lui'il the 6th ataiiia 
whoa Moahem shoved across her 
two counters of the day. Pecan 
Grove scored her marker In the 
eighth and came near tallying in 
the ninth.

This .Moshlein club has been 
iintpruvlng rapidly since the upen- 
ing of uhe season, ,tnd this leolunin 
Meiieves It will vk-iu Its share of 
tilhe games before the «nd o f the 
season.. In their fiist garife o f the 
season. Clem Whaley, Mound's 
ace hurler, blan>ked them with a 
no-hlt. no run, porforance while 
Mousid Jumped fm three .Moshlein 
slabbists for 17 runs. They Iosj 
their next gome 12-5, hiiK showed 
signs of coming out of tlxeir slumip 
by going down flghqing against 
a much belter Coryell City club. 
6-4. Then they w<ui from Pecan 
Grove 2-1.

tire men have estlmctted' are dise 
for l•eI)lace■ment this year repire- 
sent a sales *o:al of approxima
tely $500,000.(100, a sunn tha't is 
one :enih of the $5.000.000.000 
which President R(>oaevelt has 
asktd Comgress to appropriate tp 
aid business.

The success 'it National Tire 
Safety Week has a direct bearing 
on the welfare of iho 125,000 em
ployees of the tire manufacturers.

aicc.osdln« to A I... Vilen, presi- 
dent of the Rubber Manufacturer« 
Associatton, which is siKNisorinig 
the CHiiMpaign. Last y«i,r the 
group nv'eived In excess o f 1100, 
000,000 in wiigHS and sahuies. 
Ill addl ion, he added, the ecoiio- 
mk- welfare ol countless others 
employed' In ruiuted Industiies 
would be beiu'iiciall) affected.

Ill this group he iiududed the 
50.000 distrihuU’rs anal dealers 
and their enrployes, ns well as bile 
owiiiers, managers and tMnIployos 
of the more than ^0,000 gasoline 
filling stutlom: wheie tiiree arb 
sold .

Spreadjng out beyomd tlhc tire 
Industry and' closely related in- 
dusti'ies; Mr. Vlles pointed out, 
are the vast numbers em plojed in 
furnishing and pioKessing the 
raw niHlertals such as cotton, 
crude rubber, paper, wire, coal, 
oil, puine, aind lumber.

— Watch the signal llgbis.

IP S  GULF 
He*s Changing To 

GULF OIL

N. LUTTERLOH 
GULF STATION

And uses Good Gulf gasolin« 
(Mis Harvey, Mgr.

"You were cheating. ! aaw you fix year cardai"

modest game." said Cowblt, a port
ly M. P. "A two-pound rise."

"What about five tonight?" sug
gested Bradford.

"Make it ten." countered Grant 
The others agreed, not without 
■some reluctance, and the game be
gun.

Wnile the gentlemen players were 
•eing supplied with poker e’ ■ • : nd 
filled glasses. Roper, in t .; . < j' n-
liig room, sought to ir*ipu\.’ 'he 
Oitim'-nt In earnest conversiitioii 
.with Josie Bradford.

"A rougn aiamono. m ats me, 
(Mrs. Bradford, but very proud to 
¡•ntertain brilliant men and—er— 
'beautiful women."

"Entertain?"
* Tea. Itiers's one thing money 

can't Duy. I'm a lonely man. and to 
be near a beautiful woman makes 
me — if you see what I mean — 
more lonely.”

T  can't bear to think of It," said 
Josie. and she got up and left her 
astonished suitor abruptly, going In 
to watch tha card game.

The cards were being kind to 
Daviot. unkind indeed to Grant. As 
the hour grew later, the excellent 
whiskey flowed freer and the bld- 

J ding grew wilder, many a 'band was 
I played almost entirely by these two 
■ while the others threw in their in- 
I different cards and watched. Grant, 
I losing heavily, grew more and more 
Ixeckless and bid his cards to the 
limit. But whenever he held a pro- 

Imising band, Daviot invariably 
seemed to top him.

' "Hello!" Grant cried ttpslly after 
<« couple cR hours o f play, "what's 
Biappened to my chips?” He gazed 
Mown at the bare board before him. 
I ‘You’ve lost them," said Clnder- 
Iford drily.
I "Have I? Well, come on — give 
iBta some more. And you, there—" 
|(o the butler — “give me some more 
iwhlskeyt*

*n ia t 's  the second hundred you've

out the round of play.
The hand resolved itself Into a 

bidding duel between the two, while 
the others threw In their cards. Fin
ally, when Grant had run the bet
ting up to seventy pounds, George 
decided it was time to call.

"Three aces and two Jacka* said 
Grant, laying them out triumphant
ly. George showed his cards.

•'Four threes!" Grant sprang to 
his feet, rather unsteadily.

"Ynu're cheating!"
"V hnt"" George stood up an« 

tacec nim across the ta'uie. *
"I saw you fix your h.nnd."
“Tou saw what?" cried Cleorge 

incredulously.
"Tou damn card sharp." "vllnd 

Grant, and threw ove.- tbr t'\ble, 
»illin g  the piled chips c.11 e.-rr the 
floor.

Daviot took two step.- toward 
him, swung hard, and co.mccted 
with his jaw. knocking his accuser 
over on his back.

While George's friends held back 
to prevent him from giving Grant 
a complete thrashing, the latter, 
now thoroughly sobered, got to his 
feet and a general discussion heg.-in 
revolving around his charge«. He 
told a confused story of having 
seen Daviot throw away two cards, 
draw two others, and then, not lik
ing his draw, switch back to his 
discard when he thought he was 
unobserved. But on being question
ed Grant's story grew more and 
more shaky until it seemed to be 
all over but the apology due Daviot 
from Grant.

Then Bradford stepped In. "Just 
a minute — It's not quite as simple 
as that. Grant's right.”

"W hat?" cried the others In 
chorus.

"I saw Oeorge cheat, too!"
(To be contirrued)

OaSSnsM ISU tv Unit*« ArtlW* OWpanMoi

SAKKTV. INIMI.XK.NT THEMK
BY t i k f : i

«XlMPV.MES ,

fìafety on ihe highwny anri In-; 
erpased business were thè domin- ; 
ant tlliemrs in National Tire Safe- ' 
ty Week hiimched last week by 
tire manufacturers, diirtVIbutoTs | 
and dcul«'''« throughoui ih r : 
cininiir.V • * J

Spinstiis of thè moveniev.t ' 
polul Oli* thè haxards of drlviiig  ̂
un sinootll; worn tires an>d thè ■ 
fuolishrA'es of attrimpt.lmg to get 
thè last few mile« oul of a set of 
worn tires. In additioin, a vost 
purehasing inovement would he 
he accH.*lerated, not onJy In thè 
tire Industry Itacif, hut in thè 
many afflliated and rontrUhuting 
Industries.

The 59.000,000 iSum wibjcb

WE’RE BUYINR 
» C r t a n i  

 ̂ PoMitry 
• Eggt

Hicfhest Prices for All Prodiice,
Get Our Prices

Swift & Company
W. Main St.

H. B. Danlpla Mgr.
Phone 180 Night Phone 898

The American xirciis was star- Ice cream cones iwlgkuated in 
ted in 1792. 1904.

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can gat Mannen Anti
septic Powder —which not only 
doee everything that othar baby 
powders <lo, but also seta up an 
antiseptic conditidn that ^ h ts  
off germs and skin infections. It 
stope chafing and rawness, too 
Buy It at your druggist’s today

n e n n e n  p o u u n e R

SWIM FOR HEALTH
Municipal Pool Now Open

Tickets on Sale at City Hall
Price of Season Tickets:
Single .................................................  $2.00
2 in Family .............    $3.00
3 in Family ..........................................$3.50
4 in Family ........................................$4.00

Additional Members 50c each

City of 
Gatesville
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Th^ tin j wings of the loon 
are fine for awiroming, but tta«or 
are so email that It has to take 
a running start to get into the 
air.

FARJVIS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terina: 20 per cent caali 
Balance 5 per cent inter* 

eat, 20 year term.

Moiirot Blaiktflslilp
Sec.-Treaa., GateavUle 

N. P. L. A.

raOFESSIOHAL OERDS
E IJZ A B E Tn  OREEN 

Cblroprader
PHOIfK 109

111 North 10th street 
1 bloek North of Baptist Church.

MONUMBNT8 
For

Loved Owes

4 m 1U. U. BAUMAN 
Bonded A feat

ÜJfljHimnon
liíUJJ

SFROm QURll

I  l l J * R . * R a R Q E
............ -  j g —rreff  i. jm m

Laet Tuesday night the H ouse, feel that with the passage of a 
passed a Wage and Hours BUI  ̂wage hour bill with no !
by a vote o f 314 to 97. I voted eatiais, the North will be iu an 
for the ibill. I am not at all Oure  ̂einiburasslug popitloii unless they 
that Obis measure will secure: agree to give our W PA workers 
the insults that its sponsors' an even break, 
expect but I Join them in hoping . Early in the week we received 
that it may actually Improve a license from the Federal Pow> 
the lot of our poorest pa id ! or Commission tor the erection 
workers aod that it will for. i of the great flood control and
ever prevent a return o f ch ild ' power dam at Possum Kingdom
labor in American factories. No|on the Braios Yesterday we re* 
one wanta to see little children celved the earmarking ol $900.. 
employed in industry and the OOO.bO by the U. 8 . Housing
provisions o f this bill on th is ' Authoi ity for a million dollar
subject are certainly not open | houolug progranf in Waco. I had

W O O L AND 
MOHAIR 
Buyer» for

CORYELL COUNTY
We sell Twine and Wool 
Bags. Independent Buyers

J. P. HOUSTON 
A T G . P. SCHAUB’S PHONE 136

to nnuch o f the «riticiam that 
can be levelled against the pro
posed conEtitutlonal ammend- 
ment on Lhap subject. I do not

presented tihis to Mr.. Straiu. 
the Administrator in person. 
This makes our district the first 
one iu Texas to recelve> two ear-

wuut to see moii and w om en! markings. Temple received $180, 
work for less than a living wage I 000 several, montba ago. These 
This bill undertakes to prevent | projects, if  carried on by tjie lo . 
thh>. I want to aee the buying calities which roust now advance

Dr. d u » .T .  MoOrsBer
SPEClAiUSCNO: 9UBÓBRT, » » 1  
T R S A T i a f o  Of BAR.
N08B. THROAT, HBART and 
LUNOe. Offico ho«rs: t  to 11 
». m. 1 to 4 p. « .  wosk A on , 
Bnaday oad nights h j appoint*

Phono: Office 40, RosMoncs 411 
OtasMs PtttoA

Brown BMg- Oatoovllto, Texas

W e SsU 
OLBAM MILK 

Not

CliBANBD

QAMBUN^S DAIRY

HARRY FLEN TQ E 
LAWYER

Pho:>.S >41 TOSI B. Mair

power of our workers raised.
Many of those who have studied 
this subject say that this bill 
will have that effect. lam not 
at all sure. I fear it may throw 
many o f the older and most 
needy o f our people out of em
ployment aind encourage the In. 
eneased use o f machinery. But 
I want to secure Ur objective») ***** means iO|J
of this hill, so supported It la ^«tPressln« to the i.rusthes osid

10 per cent of the cost will not 
only provide a great dt-gl of 
local employmeat and buainess 
u id  when completed will provide 
much needed modern hoii.es for 
people with low Incomes.

■■ ■■ o
NilTK OF THANKN

|he bans that It wovld have a 
iBPod.. effect. la  any^ eroat, 1 
am tnre that after otoervag ths 
operattoa o f this hill tor a roar 
ws win be la a better poeltloa 
to Jndge whether It reduces 
employment or not. If H does 
actually rednee employment,. 1 
shall, o f  conroe, expect to rote 
for Its repeel. If e trial shows 
that It does reeult in better 
geoersl conditions. I, like every

Patrona o f Purmela adtooi our 
sincere thanks and apprlaciation 
Cor their Cooperation In making 
our school closing a suoceas. Bs- 
peclally do we eppreclato the 
iMMBteoua basket lukuc  ̂ furnished 
by Iho community. To ell the 
vertous commlttlea. candidates, 
bell teems snd dthers wh also 
gtv« thoDhs. Free coffee was 
furnished by IS49 Coffee Com* 
pany. Mr. Hlx o f the Western

ose else, will want to coailnna i Antb Stores furnishedi a loud
speaker for eptertmlumei|t and 
ennouocements. To nheee and 
many others. we gire thaniks. 
We’II slways remember tli\ia sohtool 
clusing ss one uf thè happlesL o f 
our Uree.

Mr. aiMt Mrs. A . R. Pointer 
.Mr. and Mrs C . O. Htuokubee

TRV U8
g  hi. tì. Ratherford 
0  Clyde Lee

^  ^  B ^*** Rutherford
riTY  BARKER SHOP

North Side Square

Exclusive Radio 
Repair Shop 

Service 
Specialist 

MAYKS RADIO 
SHOP

RADIO REPAIR SHOP
Free Checking 

W estern Auto Asso. Store 
W .T .H IX , OW NER &M0R.

It.
In voting tor this bill I also 

felt that I would be in a much 
bettor poeltlon to secure tlie 
support o f the represantetlves 
of the industrial sectioua for 
our farm legislation. With the 
passage o f this bill I feel very 
hopeful that we will be able 
to secure the ps.-ssge o f the 

,0010,OOO.bO appro^rlsUon 
to add to the farm payments for 
1938. In fact I felt that had ail 
the repiesenUtivt«, >frbm the 
agricultural sections stayod to.

SPRING HILL BOY BITTE.N 
BY RATTLE SNAKE

Fred Dyer, J r ., was birtetn by a 
ra.tlesuake while at work Itv the 
fields near his Spring Hill home, 

getlier we could have secured ■ *̂ * linmediutely taken to the
a defim te agreement on thfê  sub. 
Jkict hefoiti? we brought the 
wage-hour bill up for discujtsion.

local .Meini’dial llosp ia l, .wlA*.ce | 
he received the propier treatinem't. ! 
The boy who was bl rf*?n just ! 
■ibove the left ankle, was never 1 

The passage o f this hill, which ! {j,  ̂ serious condition, and was | 
contained no wage differentials returned, .o his home late Wekl- I 
for different sections and Indus. I _
trhs. however, postively estab- 
li '̂lKs the correctueas o f my con. 
tenion and the contentions of 
many Southern Cungrebineii as 
expressed some two weeks ago to 
the effect that the South had 
been and still is the victim of 
a groM injustice In the matter

MIbf. KErii.\H GIli.MORE iJkID 
TO IU<>iT HERE

The last member of the Stone 
family, Mhs. Beulah Stone Oli- 
more, was laid to rest in the

of WPA wages. The wage per! City cemetery Tuesday afternoon 
Hour for WP.\ work is n o t ' Funertl services were conduetd 
only higher in the cities and iu I by Rev. L. W. Seymour at the 
the No^th, .but the monthly | First Baptist Church, 
wage is more than three tlmrsi Mrs Gilmore was l)orn In 
as much in New York City as Gatesville June 31. 1889 the

PHONE 43 
NITB8 446

IVIR FliOWERB

MR3. J. B. 
GRAVES, Florfct

AU TO LOANS
Notos Reflnjinci-d, I*uynicnts Re- 

ducerl
EVAN J. SMITH

Photse 472; 1402 K Ilri<lgo St.

in Valley Mills or llolaiui. This 
can not be Justified on the 
grounds o f difference lu cost of 
living, because, while there is 
aa substantinl difference in the 

I cost of living, it does not ap
proach this figure. Another 11- 
lustratloa of tliis iiijcstice is 
the fact that la-t year WPA 

News Building ! apojit I216.00U.U00.U0 in the 
' - -  - I single aoi theni State of Pennsyl.

I Vania with only 9,000,000 people 
I as against 1214,000,000 in all of 
I (Ihe Southern States with 28,- 
¡000,000 people. I called atten- 
I  tion to these facts in my le t
ter two weeks ago, but I cite

ditugliler o f one o f Oitesville's 
moni prominent citizens. Mr. and 
Mis . Lari Stoive. On June 20th 
19 23 she married Geo. W. Gil. 
more and lived in Olney for a | 
short time. They moved to ' 
Wichita Falki, where she died, i 
Monday morning about 1:30. !

While In Oatesvllle Mrs. Gil-1 
more was a devoted member of 
the Ilaptl t church but had re- j 
rentiy JoiiveM her busliand in un
iting with the Methodist church j

Site is survived by her hus-1 
band and four step children, i 
Hraxtoii. Wlisoii, George, and 
Linlif. Gilmore. She had one

DR. BAKER 
D EN TIST

w ill bt.' in OstesvlUe every Thnr». 
d a r 0 A . M .  t o S P .  M.Mtd

I hem now to show that the Ibrother Edwin, who preceded
north is only willing to put the her in death.
South on a parity In the matter 
of paying out its own money.
When it conies to an expendi
ture of Federal funda they want 
about three times aa muich aa 
they »re  willing to give m . I

The smallest of all the ataiTS 
that have been measured is about 
27 times the size o f the sun.

Victlurta had th» first tpaokioHg 
honss la Texas. *

1
SCHAUB’S

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  GRAINS 
BAGS — SACKS

For Sarlring Gram. 15,000 Just RecaiTad 
See Ut About All FiiU  Seed*

V

Ala» W-Tea Feada
STARTER, GROWING AND LAYING MASH

G. P. SCHAUB
Oppwlto tee Ftael MS

SO YOU’RE GOING TO BE MARRIED?

HERE’S A HELPFUL, TIMELY TIP!

All during you married life, you’ll constantly be 
needing and buying new things, clothes, food and 
the many other necessities. Here’s an easy system 
than many Coryell County couples u.se in their buy
ing . .  . THEY SHOP THE NEWS ADS BEFORE 
THEY BUY! By checking News ads right at home 
«in your easy chair, you can find what you want 
quickly, know exactly where to go, where you can 
buy it economically! Try this system, it works!

Gatesville’s Complete Newspaper 
Get our Wedding Announcement Prices

Coryeir County News
705 Main Street Phone 69

%
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REGAL
TO D AY

LOOK!
THIS AD AND 10c 

W ill . PASS YOU IN

i k d l u ,

BASIL RATHBONE I
LOVE FROM 

A  STRA\CEH

What happ<-ntd In P^^naaylva- 
nWi ro deprive Thomas Kenjiedy 
o f tlio Ouhernatorlal nomlnatlom? 
PtWlticos are still apeeulatln*; 
orer who double-oroa^Hd whom, 
for quite oferlously the<re was 
a mtacUculailon In thie plan« of 
Joh.n L. Lewis and Senator Joe 
Guffey to put Kennedy a I’ nited 
Mine W orkers’ vlce-presldeO'tjr in 
tfce Kovernorshlp. The C.I.O. 
claims 800,000 member« In Penn- 
•yleanla. Lewis' force« are con
ceded (00.000 due« payers by the 
A L .. 'But Konntiiy— who In 
addition to the C .I .O . bon'kinic 
had She potent Guffey Political 
mail. • bthitu! h ''o  an «n- 
d r« '  It by .Nailonol Chairman 
Jim Farley.— polled only 317,000 
rr •«,

KuPTiedy Is llcuienamt gover- 
BOr of PenmsylVanla. but he was 
opposed by a unktiown in Quaker 
State politics -Charles Alvin 
Jones, a Pitt«bui<th attorney.

Pierhaps these figure«, released 
by William J, Cameron Ford 
Motor Company execuilve. pro
vided ibe best answer to the old 
Pisuisylvanlan parodax of a cam-dl- 
daie wUh apr »rently er  ry pol
itical factor Ln his favor goLn« 
down to his Uelenl to i(»e hura- 
illatloti of a national chairman 
and a smashing lebuke to the 
pollUcal-ambltlons Jettn Lewis. 
Cam'erom states that durltvit rhe 
last two years, when employment 
was the one thing most desiredt 
more than 42.000,000 days’ work 
w.ag lost on account of strike«.

This means that AmeriraBs loa*
115.000 year« ol 365 days ead^ 
thromth «trikes. UnHted StatMa 
Bovepnment statistics from 1983 
to 1937 reveal that we lost 93, 
000.500 days of work through 
strike«, o f the equivalent of. 361 
000 years of »niploymemt.

How does this effect ttie de
feat of the C.I.O. backed candi
date In tile Pennsylvania Prlma- 
rlesT The answt  Is that the 
bluud(Pr9iig, rin< bless. wasteful 
tactics of the committee for In
dustrial Organlzu‘ lon In its rel- 
s.lions with emplt'yers has so 
alienated public sympathy for 
the lA^is moveme.ut tihat the 
Totem of Pennsylvania feared to 
pill Keipedy In the governorsrlp

Candidate Jones and his ruiim- 
iri: mate. Oovernoi Earle, the 
sematorial candidate, ofaarged 
that Kennedy wag but a stooge 
through whom Lewis would enn- 
ttrol Pennsylvania. And' thjereiln 
lies the answer to the Earle-Jone« 
Tlc'ory abalnsi seemingly ov«r- 
wholmliig odds.

(ihservers further point out 
that the C .I .O . nnd Unltedi Mine 
workers apparently refused to go 
down, the line tor Lewis. If Uie
600.000 C.I.O. members nad thedr 
wlvV*8 and| relatives had gone to 
tbe polls and vobed for the Ken- 
ndey ticket. Kennedy would hntre 
polled 1,000,000 votes, they say. 
Therefore It seems that »bout half 
the C .I .O . enrollmesvt endi therr 
families employed tiie sit-dowm 
strike originated by their big 
boss and refused to rote for ihelr 
unions’ ticket.

Unwis’ C .I.O . has yet Ho wki a 
m ajor victory at the polls. Twice 
before the Penusylvsnis primaries 
mndidBtie« eodorsad by Lfewls had

gone down to defeat.
In November. 1937, C.I.O. cati- 

dida',|(‘8 wej'e deleated In the 
Detroit inunlcVpal electiMm. with 
its candldaies lor mayor losing

0 I J ■*«UL i0 6 ‘901 lilt
caiulldaie for the inuyorality of 
Cuinberlvinkl. Md. was routed in 
.March. 1938.

It would seem, iherefort». that 
until labor unites and until the 
public forgets the totol of 361.000 
years of employment lost In the 
short spaice of 5 years through C. 
I. O. strikes neither the 0 .1 .0 . 
nor the A .F .L . will pronA» a de
ciding factor 'n amy maOional ele
ction .

Administration leaders, under 
ihe guldelnc hand of Presidenti 
Roosevelt, hatre affected' a raoM*- 
rochement between tiie cwo 
quarreling factions In the Pengt- 
sylvanien Democratic party. 
Senator Ouffey has returned to the 
fold and publicly endorsed the 
■Istie of candidates elected In the 
May Primary. He will campaign 
for Earle for senator against) 
Senator Janies J. Davis. Rnpnbli- 
can andi for Charles Alvin Jones 
for governor in the November 
gieneral election.

This consti*.a ll« a major tri
umph not only for the Earle- 
Jones forces but also for Presi
dent Roosevelt and Jim Farley, 
who feared the lufls of the senator- 
ship and several of the 27 con
gressional seals wbich the Demo
crats now have.

Ijewis aivd Kennedy h^ve de
clined to endorse iJve Earle-Joiies 
tlclcet, leaving boiiie observers to 
t»redlct that Kennedy will nm as 
am liidepemdent In the general 

lection, again with C.I.O. sup
port.

.New diealers have beem dls- 
h'aftoned by recent primaries 
whk’h show rhe democratic stren- 
g.'h considerable below that of the 
Republican. In Peiimsylvanis. Re- 
puMIrans rolled up a plurality cf 
from 75.000, to 100.000 while In 
South Dakota they scored a re- 
cord-sm-ishlng 30.000 plorall.y.

The final count of tihe Oregon 
primary also shows the Repub
licans with a pluralty running as 
high as 26,000 In one DonkBsr.

were tied with the Eagles for top 
rating. PIdcoke was up there with 
them but were tumbled down Into 
third plHc.e when Joiieel roo dt'- 
f«\iieii them .-=!uiiday. May 29th, 
5 to 4 in the Iici.t gume that has 
beeai played in the league tills 
yi'-ar. In the Ot'j, iiiiiiiig of ilio 
oiliest with the Jonesboro team 

at luu, 1>. Drake corno« to ba 
with two men out amid two men 
(IV. umd sent a long triple wlhlst 
ling o^er the cejitei l^ehUv-V 
heatl for two runs and the ball 
miiu*. Harvlstoa kept, the Eagles 
in he game by making three 
sensational running catches of 
loi ,g PIdcoke files. APti r̂ yiiinin- 
iiig about 4 5 yards to pull down 
one Ihier. he toppled In the civek 
that run aloaig oiitsldJe the out
field

This .Moun.1 team luts a clean 
slate this season. In their fiisi' 
battle of the season Clex» Whaley 
goes to the mound for them and 
turns In a dandy no-hlUer to 
.Moahiem nine 17-b. Ijj their next 
two outings they defealed CCC 
14-9 and, Coryell City 13-8.

The chief worry of the Mound 
Club's manager Is the shortage of 
plbrt^ing talent. The only two 
pinchers who have hurled for them 
this summer axe *Joe Evans is a 
fatr-to-middllag moundkmsn. but 
he lets fhe opposing club hgve 
tx>o many big innitigs at hik' ex- 
penive. Because of the tremendous 
power and the, flashy fielding 
backing him up, he ll)as uot loait 
a gamp ibis year, but when the 
Mound Cluh comes up agaiigiti 
a pitcher that can hold tl^ni 
bat'k. they are going Ho have a 
hafjd ting? coming out <*i tqp 
Whaley has bis good days aiUJ 
his bad days, and' is not what you 
could call a dependable hurler. 
The Mound team has slgyied 
Schoolboy Rutherford, who was 
a sensation in the high school 
league, but be Has not yet been 
in action against the old timers. 
The .Mouivl club is afraid, to thke 
a «Plance with nini in a tight spot 
liecause of his youthfullmiss. If 
Ruihierfoi'd gets in a cooviget and 
conieg through in big style, you 
cam write it down in youx little 
black book that Mouiid will be on 
top o f the league standing Aiigusi 
1.

PIdcoke recovered from their 
diefeat at ihe hands of the Eagbes 
last week, and comes baick In 
grand style to hand thp Pecan, 
Grove Club a 22 S dFuJfblng to 
stick in third place. Eric Wie
gand goes the route for Pidcoike 
, Just coasting along along aftliy 
PIdcoke builds a big lead In 
the early innings.

- o
Miss Emma ucott has Just left 

for T .S .C .W ., Denton, where 
she will receive her Smith-Hughes 
degree this summer.

ENJOY THE SHOWS WHERE IT S  COOL

REGAL REGAL
WED. and THURS. Matinee

ST A RK  
P R I M I T I V E  y  

D R A M A !

* i  R ta v -W D u a x n
ROBERTS

! UUVlLBOr*l

BASEBALL CHATTER

Mound takes the lead in the 
Coryell County Sunday baseball 
le.«gue.

Last Sunday they beat their 
btroiig and ancient..' rivals, the 
Jonesboro Eagles, l l - o  to break 
the tie those two clubs have 
been In since the rampalgn open
ed.

For two innings It looks very 
bad for the Mound nine. Jones
boro hops on Evans for two 
runs In the opening stanza, and 
it seeiiis as if LilJedabl is having 
one of his good days, for he 
has turned the Mound boys btick 
for the firct couple o f innings, 
and looks like he has plenty on 
the hall. However, he loees the 
plate in the forth Inning, and 
walks combined with some solid 
base hits gave th,e Mound teapi 4 
runr.. After that it is Mound all 
the way. Liljedahl bit« Evans, 
Mound's starting hurler on the 
wrist In the sixth Inning, and 
Evans is forced to leave the 
game. Cleo Whaley, who is one 
of those oft-and-on dHirlers, 
comes to the mound, and doe.s 
a pretty fair Job of turning back 
Jonedhoxo’s sluggers thJe balance 
of t>.e game. The Mouhd boys 
kept pecking away at LllJed<Uil 
an91 scoK^ elevep runs to lake the 
widip decision.

This wIB' gives the Mound boys 
ih* tnskle track to league champ- 
loasbtp. Before this contest i^«y

Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Johnson and 
daughter, Mary Katherine of Op- 
lin spent the weeken)d with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Washbuxn. Mr. 
Johinson returned home Monday 
enid' Mrs. Johnson and daughter 
remained over for a two weeks 
visit.

REGAL, SAT. NITE at 7:30 SUN. and MON. 
---------------------------------------------- ------------

III 'TEcimcoin 
snsiwiii soMif̂

AOOLPNI MINJOU  
TMI RITZ MOTHIRS

^cNARui McCarthy*'

RITZ THEATRE SHOWING THIS WEEK 
“ ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES”  . 

Featuring Tom Keene Plus “ The Lone Ranger”  
and Mickey Mouse

— LOST: Rust sud white adllea 
glove left. Lost on street leading 
to rodeo. Leave at News Ofttee.

47-Up

— >A-1 MAYTAG Electric motors 
to trade for May tig  gasoline 
motor in good condition. Mayee 
Studio and Radio Shop 46-ltc

— WE HAVE five 6C.50 gu.l.arh 
at $3.95 each. Also, spe* iai prices 
on battery Radios. .Mayes S udio 
and RaUloShop. 47-efc

Less than 6 Llnsa—

Ik «c ioc «k ^  Me liT4 $?.h tf.s
Six Lines and More (per line)—

^  i* f i  U  X  l i
citation and Publication Rate 

Ic psr word Flat

— NEWS-TRJBUNi:: Dally ’ til
Nov. 1, $1.25. D. A S. $1.65. 
Subscribe at News Office. 47-tfp

— 8H E »P  AND CA’TTLEMEN; 
Ship your sheep, goats, or cat 
tie by Insured truck under R 
R  permits. Phs. 128 or 185. 
G. P Schaub. 88-tfe.

— WANTED: Good Red' Oats.
HlgSvpst market 'prk’« « . Henry 
Daniels af Swift ar^ Co. 47-tfc

— BLUE BONNET Bone oil com- 
pouavd, 50c, 75c, and $1.60 Koen. 
Foster Drug Store 46-tfc

— BATHING r\P'< 10c r 5®c a 
Koe'.i and Foster Drug store.

47-tfc

FOUND: Bunch of Keys. Call
e l  News ofiI;i_. t!ta li.. air.i’ pay 
ter adv. and III y'r- yoiirs. 47-1-r

— GOOD USED PIANO: Stand
ard brand. Good condition. $76. 
vaiuc for $39.60. Lciiird's Dept. 
Store. 40-tfC|

— LOST: Salili red book, with
diaty of trip. W oith $1- to me. 
II. Dillai«hiw at l.<ealrd’s 47-2tc

— POSTED: My pastures are
posted against i l l  turke3rs,. You 
keep ’em out and let’s be friends 
Fred Rodway, Jr. 47-12F’sp

— BLUE BONNET Screw worm 
killer. Guaranteed. Koen-Foster 
Drug Store. 46-tfc

— LEGAL FORMS; If you want 
it Legal, and on Legal form 
H'je the News. We have them, 
■liiey’re official,. Coryell County 
News 41-Ub

— CORN, OATS: We buy all
grains Alee do Hauling. See me 
at City Service Sta. J . E . W ood- 
son or Phone 440. 82-tfc

-L O S T : in East Oatesvllle Sun-, Now TH
day brown and white bob terrier. I «  Ne^
If found plea«e return to M rs.!
M. M. Blakely. 46-tfc _  . .  . . . .— Hew mneh o f your tloM do

r?n apend In bed? Hava that
lattraoa renovated and

W E HAVE five $6.60 guitars 
aiO $3.95 each. Also, special prloe« ' 
on Battery Radios. Mayes S t u d i o n e w ,  or buy a new oae. 
and Radio Shop 47-tfc Try WtafleM. Tt-tfv

— FOR SALE: One slightly used 
McCormick-Deerlng 8 ft. binder 
Gatesvillc Implement Co. Leon St 
opposite P. O. 44-ttc

- - CALL BEN CAMPBELL A t 
W. F. and J F . Bamea Lumber 
Co, for your plumbing troubles 
') years experience and al] work 
g'jaranteed. 41-tle

— WANTED: Family to milk,
cows on farm near Oateavtlle. 
M. W.  Murray. 47-2tp-

— USED PARTS and tires: Also
Humble and' Eastex gas sod oil. 
Auto repairs, candy and drinks, 
('iqrrell Beverly at West Side 
W rccklns Shop, on Hwy 7, west.

37-9tc

— PLUMS FOR SALE: Burtank. 
American and Gold. $1.0s per 
bu. at orchard. F. R. Wilson, 
4 mi. N-West of Gatesvllle. 
Pn.olie 3404. 47-tfc

•—RUBBER Stamps, pads, deters 
(lumberers, ink and sales books 
at the News office 14-tfo

— ASK FOR WINFIELDS, Home 
ground corn meal. See W infield 
about Reduced Prices on All Mat
tress Work. 211 North 8th St. 
Oatesrtlle. 86-4tc

— CALL BEN CAMPBELL At 
W. F. and J F Bamee Lumber 
Co, for your plumbing troubles 
7 years experience and all work 
guaranteed*. 41-tfc

— IF YOtr PAT Rent, you can 
build a borne under our plan. 
W . F . A J . F . Barnes Lumber 
Co. "Everything to BoUd Any- 
thlng’t. l l - t t e

— FOR SALE: Slightly uaod Ico 
reOrigerator. See D . D. MoCoy.

SS-tfe

ta

— ^FOR GALE: Bine Bug, n it« , 
and termite killer. W  F. A J.. 
F. Bameu Lumher Co. tS-tfo

J"'

.i-i


